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flu ~abbath IiJtcordt.r. where a whole family turns out. The wife. is, probably, honestly pursued as a general 
=========:;===.,____ _ of Post-master Dalton, of the ~ouse of Rep· rule; but it is not, for that reason, less-spec. 

Entered III! second-class mati ~-~~ili~ ~os~. resentatives, /lays that she remembers being. ious and dangerou!. Persons have been known 
011100 at Alfred Centre, N, Y. on horseback in many'an early political pro- who have had conscientious scruples against 

cession. The inclement weather that I·S 801. standing during the in'Vocation at church' 
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but such unheard of industry can scarcely be a~e ~reatment. It IS that o~er·~ensltlve ~nd 
WASHINGTON LETTER. . • . . timId WhICh IS so anXIOUS 

expected from Oongress, Judgmg from. the to avoid evil that it evil, or fears that 
past. it may find it, in having DO moral 

• _ • oharacter in Such WM the .. (From our regular correspondent.) 
~ ~ • " __ 0 .' 

DANGERS OF- CONSClElTlOUSNESS. W ASJlINGTON, Dec. 1. 1888. 
Iu Washington, Thanksgiving day w·as ob-

. " 

served in the usual, ti1!1e-hon01:ed way. The " Everything good has dangora connecting their 
Executive Departments were closed, giving with it; and the better it is, tHe grea~r the they 
the government employestl\ holiday, and busi· peril of its perversion and missuse. Religion ot them feared to 
ness was almost entirely suspended through- embraces the highest interests,of man, and eat of the III eat of thtljtllimals which,bad been 

yet it is in this very sphere. that we find the /Hain in sacrifice ,It was a most 
out the city. From the pulpits scores of most revolting fanaticism and the most de- ·natu-l and 

h d . ff . ... pal'a.Ol~~q,e.lmo'ug.l1 not a highly 
sermons were preac e Cln tOPICS a ectmg gradin~ superstitions. It is just because re- intelligent 'a defective 
the Government, society an!! the individual. ligion IS so high an~ dacred a t~ing, that idea of.Qh~i8 defilement 
Many of the churches we.re decorated with gross and low conceptIOns, entel tamed as re- moral" and not . a lin-
flowers, and. in some of them the musical ligiouB, seem so repulsive to noble minds. gerin~ 'belief or Idol was 

T4e fact that a mother throws her infant "somethIng in 
programmes were unusually elaborata and the into the rivElr as a religiou8 act len~s new trary to f~t. 
music tine. Nor·' were the poor forgotten. honor to the' deed. Where any shockmg act ized it as & gr(>UIldll.lmljUI1icle. 
The inmates of as'y1ums, reform schools, is committetl. under a fanatical, religious en- ~o wise 8S' to UDlderstirid, 
hemes for the aged, for orpban,s, and simIlar thusiasm, it seems doubly horrible for that best mone ot trelitiril; 

~:, 

AN ACTIVE CHURCH. no motive so powerful to produce and sUBtain 
church work as love for God and souls. Ma· 

To hav~ a good preaCher in the pulpi~ is chinery runs without e:ffort whelf sufficient 
not more Important than to have a workIng power is apphod. The Spirit of God, acting 
chuch in the pews .. Many 1m eloquent, able through conscious motive, is. the church's 
preacher is oppressed by conscious inability power.-a6n~ral B~ti8t •. 
to inc~te vollJntary, and general activity .. _ .. 
among .the members of his ·church. Mr. THE ORO S 
Beecher is said to have often lament''ld that ! . 
he h:ld no executive ability in church man- Good Ohristianity mea'6s croBs-bearing. 
agement, and no gift in putting others to Good preaching means cro88.li''ting.' From 
work. It' "./, 

T the manger of Bethlehem every footstep of 
he fa.ult is not all wit~ the pastor. We Jesus moves straight towar'ds tbe crOBI. His~. 

ar~ .n~t 1D ~ympathy WIth the sweeping whole life cOI!verges there. After the spirit's', 
cntlclsm whICh lays upon the hapless ·PiBtor descent the only gospel that was preached was 
tbe blame for all the church does or fails' to the gospel of atoning blood. It W8S Paul's key- , 
do. Tbe bfethren must not be let off ·so note. Whatever else he omitted, he never 
easily. ' There are laymen' -in almost every omitted the" faithful Baying." The preach
church who are the equal of the pastor in ing of these days, the only preachin~'. that 
natural and .required ability in .general. can silence skepticism, and convict /llllners, . 
They are independent Ohristians. They do and save the penitent, is the preaching which 
not draw their motives to duty from the lifts up the crucified Son of God. & 

pul~it. Without personal solicitation or Nothing moves and melts the heart like 
pers18tent appeals from the pastor, they owe th I t f 0 1 G od ld G·lh 
It to. their Master to take hold of the various e ove-s ory 0 a vary. 0 0 . 1 ert 

Tennent was missed one Sabbath after his 
forms of work open to them. morning service. His family went in search 

One good, earnest laymen can do more of him. l'hev found him in the woods near 
than the ordinary pastor by example and by the churoh, lYing on the ground and weepin,&' 
solicitation in organizing committees, foster- like acbild. They inquired the cause of hil 
ing the Sabbath·school, enlisting teachers, emotion. Hetold them thahfterpmaching 
arranging for collections and putting others on the love of the dying Saviour he had gone 
to work in the' prayer meeting. These are out into the woods to meditate. He got 
bright examples of what can be done by such such views of the wondrous love of God in 
men. sending his Son into the world to die for 

Nevertheless, the pastor is' leader, and sinner!!, that he was completely overwhelmed. 
upon him will depend most largely The glory of the cross seemed. to.mite him 
working character of the people. We WIsh down aud break his very heart 1101 it had the 
~t we~e. in .our power to' give a specific for heart of Paul. He saw no one save' Jeln. 
mactlVlty 1D the churches. There are. J;Ilany :only. . 
pastors who would welcoPle such a h~lp. A clear, distinct look at Jesus is "hat 
There M'e great stores of u~employed re·. every sinner also needs to convict him q of 
80U~C~S. Weare not workmg up to our guilt and break him down. The preaching 
caplOlty by at least halt.. .. which melts hard hearts 18 Ohrist-preaching 

Leotures. from the I!UlPl~ WIll not set -cross-preaching'. It wounds, and it heals. 
mabters gOIng. Preachmg IS gener!l'l. It It kills sin, anll brings to the penitent sinner 
do~s not usually sup~ly the personalmterest l\ new life. Moses had nothing elBe to do
WhICh prod~ces ach'!1ty. After a fe,! unhee~ but to lift up the brazen serpent betore the 
ed sermons It;t ~llat ~lne such pre~hlDg may bitten, dying multitude in the camp. We 
become a pOSItive hmdrance. It IS a, waste ministers find our foremost duty and our 
of words to ha~ll!er away, Sabbath after holiest debght in SImply lifting up the aton
Sab~ath! when. It IS aI!pare~t .that the ham- ing La.mb of God betore the eyes of GUt 
mermg IS m~klDg no lm~r~8s1in. . congregations. Nothing else Can touch and 

One ?f the fi~8t condItions to ~n active fire the true believer like the vision of his 
c~urQh IS an actne pastor. ~ork IS conta- billeding Lore. Brethren, let us lift the 
glOus. The.poorest 'preacher 1& the one ,!ho crossl Let us rally to that B8 the last 
never practICes. ObJect JeBBons ar,! most 1m- ot sin-cursed ~i~t~hr.e~~~~~~~ 

fellow ttij~l!'ilu!' away at a lift that is too heavy 
for him. slow horse in the team will 
quicken. his step to keep pace with his futer 
mate, and will unwittingly tighten his own 
tug~ at _Iigth. The brethren will help the 
pastor if they have no ether impelling 
motive. ' ' . 

willI has hUIlg the 
deB~iny of . on t~at crosl!. Out duty 
begms and flnds m settIng that one beacon' 
of salvaJion full before the eve of every im-
mortal soul.-Ouyler. . _.-

A 8~UARE ISSUE. 

. But.,a caution is nece,sBary. Somej>astors There are people who believe a portion of 
do too much. They conduot a ~rt' ~f mo- the gospel, accepting Bome of the statements 

They are impatient. They wan~ of the Scriptures but rejecting others, and -
AV";l'vfhin finished up at once. It is easier sti.ll desiring to be reckoned and counted B8 

do than to wait for some one else to do. Ohristians. The Apostle Paul certainly kne" 

, . 

institutions were bounWully provided with very r~ason. ~ence men sh.udq.er most at was simply 
the crImes ~~lch were commItted under the invo~ve any LU11\.t~1Il 

good things by sym,pathetic hearts, and name of religlOn. The sacred name of reo Hence he did not 

the committee is slow, wait 'on them. what ·Ohristianity. was; and he, after ~tating 
~~baps you could lead ~he prayer·meeting that Ohrist died for our sins, was buried, 
more to your liking than the brother' that and raised again the tllird day according to ',:-' 
has undertaken it,. but he will improve only the Scriptures, d.ectares that if Ohrlst be 

pe:rversi,on;.j by prac~ice. To take the work out of his not risen, then is our preaching vain, and 
hands will discourage him and deter others. your faith is also vain. Yea., and we 'Our-· 

charitable hands even found their way !igion has been made to cover the most dan- itself as the 'wor-k 
through iron bars to oriminals imprisoned gerous and d~ceptive acts and' plans ?f ~en. proceeded. 
there. Various civic and military organiza •. These facts 1l1u~trate a gen.eral prJnClple. of their heathen .col~pti,ons 
t · d h t h ·t t th' Every good,quahty has peculIar dangers coni filement into 
Ion/! para ed .t e_ streets 0 t e Cl y 0 e· nected with it, in the senae that it way con- tianity 

sound of mUBlC. Taken as a whole the day ceal faults more or less directly connected away of """,!JUt'II, 

was spent by everybody according to his 'Own . with itself. 
pltlasure, the Thanksgiving uinner with the 'O?ns~ie~'tiousne.ss is an ~xcellent quality, diJ!::n~~earJ ~hlll1!;ll11l .. t 
indespenBable turkey and cranberry' BaUce but. as l.t 1.S exerClsed ~y lmper~ect human tiousness iElaI';1fitll 

. . . . na.~re, It IS attended WIth peculiar .dangers. . ... Llml.l .l 

bemg one of the prl~clpal events 111 every This results partly from the feeling that a tions. Some t:lolt.IIJ,na 
household. The PreSIdent and Mrs. Oleve- man's conscience is sacred and . inviolable. are timid:and 
'land had -an old· fashioned dinner at' Oak Our doctrines of religious and intelleotual two classes of 
View. Secretary Whitney gave a large dinner liberty !tav~ made. mti.ch of th~11 ~dea:· w.e '~r:fid:t~nB the o· e.i,wa'f . 
party at" Grasslands" his country residence !espect men s consOlentIOus CO~.v1ctlOns. ~blS that those of di1ferE 

. ' . IS a noble anti generous attitude of mlUd,' 
near WashlUgto~, and Secretary V lIas enter- but it involves us often in the necessity of wrong. The., 
~ined. 'the other members of the Oabinet trying to respect a conscientiousness which ~~other;'" ~e.~s. 
spent the. day in the quiet of their famihes, scarcely deserves respect. It tempts and. 1\ own oPThons, 
Chief Justice Fuller oarved for hIs nine encourages men to parade ·under the name of rec nessb· . e 

. h Id conscience much that is riot fairly entitled BO sure . EllS rlgllUi;) 
chIldren and -looked as appy as cou be ex· to be dignjfied by that honorable name. that he l~ 
pected. . . What are some of the dangers here alluded ,wrong. St~ 

At the offices of the Inaugural Oommittee to POne' is the tendency to enlarge the apnhd ~e"lt. --J .-•• ~, 
• ' \ . h f· t _l_·t arlsee IS now the' bustle is as great as if to-mor.row sp ere 0 conSClence so as 0 m!iJ!,.e 1 em~ b th " f 

were March' 4th. Yesterday General Axline brace mor.e. than matters of· moral,import. . to ell f 0 
.. ... Some relIgIOUS people suddenly dlSplay a c. aBses 0 men. 

arrIved to seek. quart~rs for the Ohl~ NatlOn-, marvelously quickened conscientiousness tlOull, but ~ften 
11.1 Guards, WhlOh will, be represented by a about the way in whioh the church wor!£ the other IS 
brigade of 2,500. ~ndiana will also be largely shall be done, Q~ the business mana~d .. or weakly and uniintE 
represented in the inaugural .procession by ~he .expenses raIsed. ~ally the que~tIOns 
troops As usual Pennsylvania will send mvolved are only questIOns. of ~xpedlency, 

• '. probably; but an advantage IS gamed by the 

If the brethren are slow to speak, in, she selves are found/al8e witne8s6s of God; for 
prayer-meeting, let. silence reign-for even we bave testified of God that he raised up 
silence may be golden •. These pauses, are Ohrist, whom he raised not up if so be \ha~ 

"HCUO'" .painful, but not ruinous. Take out .your the dead rise not. lOor. Hi. ThuI'1b"8 
watoh and you will see that the pause is not people cast the wbole weight of the gOipel 
half 88 long as your impation~~ imagined it and the Ohristian Jaith :upon theM few1'if.al, 

be. Do not spoil eloquent 8llellCe by an fundamental facti. And De declares·if th_ 
,'ltlllpa,tlelilt s~ch. . statemen.t~ were, not trw th~ :tlle.l.po.itlei 

the b.rethen to w9~k on one thing at were perjurers, they 1rel'$ ~t.lle "ltn .... 
Too WIde an outlay will paralyze They were not mistam, they knew perfectly' 

resolutio') is, . Better to have one thing well what they said, and what they were 
to make half-a· dozen failures. talking about. There W'u no plaee tor this 

) •. fltlVl,,,,, e:i'pr'ess6E that suggestion m this cheap c~arity which Bays the apostles meant' ' 
w.heel in your machin· well but were deluded and deceived; it "u .. 

utl!llOIi!t power; but don't have more question of .certain, positive truth, or delib- . 
.. "'''' ... ~" A wise pastor will erate and intentional perjury. If tnething. \ 

know the of hiB church. Even the which they declared had not taken place .. ; . 
dumb horse, suppo.sably ~ree from the stub- they said they had, then the a~ "e~e . 
bornness.of huinan na.~ure, balks when the liars, deceivers, and. perjurers; _",Chri .. 
load is too heavy." tiana were 11 mass of dupe8, who.e f&1th. ". 

While 6 pastoi' must use good ~udgment in vain, and who were vet in their siul.' , . 
selecting brethren of' fitness to take "the lead This is the square issue' that muat be 
in.certain work, the ~est judgmellt ill not in- by those who deny the divine origin of vun.~ 
fallible. 'There is more in B_ome men than tianity.. Ohnetianity ukB no' COIIDPliJIleJitl.', 
we can see. Give all a chanoe. The most no charity, no favors at the. hands 
unpromising of all may develop the best gifts: It has fO)lght iLe way through for ages in 
Tlie.prophet thought 'he was wise. enoug:~ to face of the most determined oPPl?Bition, 
know:that DAvid was not the aPPOInted king. the. conflicts of the 'Prel8nt day are to' 
God doe. :not 'advertise'a man's capacity on fonght out ou this ~meline. There. 
his fac~,~nd a pastor must not arrange plans. be no ~:~J:r~rl:~~etjr~~i~h nal~;J)I~t 
which w.illlea.ve ou~ those who, contrary to h~th he . ,".""f"" 
bis opinion, are Godls select ones. . .\ Bible ill·thEfinlpj~ 
. The motives for. acttvity are quite u im- tissue of liei.' 'Ta,.""" f~~~r::~1 

portant as activity itself. God may Son of God' or he W88 a il a.'D, .. d~.l.lLlijili;:t';,~@ 
be'comlBd eQus rivalry. cburch pride, d.' e.l 10nllinatill)n8~l·1 postor. The a~les were '~=:d1 

.at1~ac:!iln.enlts or the mere ambitIOn to sUCCE!ed cerning things which· . cJ 
~lll8cjietil~e to do bis wilL ,An inllpired seen and .known, or they were 

~helargest detachment~ m fact! General Hast· man who has a particular view or plan if he 
mgs says that the entIre NatlOnal Guard of can create the impression that he has con· 
that state will be present. In order to se· scien~io:us scruples in the matter;-that .the· 
cure a large civic parade there will be ap- questIOn whether the salary shall be raised 
pointed one prominent ~an for each state bJ: pelY·rent~, su~scril?tion or voluntary co~. 

' ... , , . tnbutlOns, IS' WIth hlm a matter of con SOl-
to arrange for hIS state s repr~BentatlOn by. ence. If he can make himself and others 

rejoice that even emy promo~d Juren and i~postors,· del!ervi~g the !lAW" ....... " 

i21Ik1wl~tlthelre\··ar.~.ltllle'1prel~chin~ of the gogpel. Bue t~eBe- are puniBhment. ' " '-
IJl(~ld*lDtl", and do not bear encouraging •. If There is no logical ·etlinllliDIIl. KlV\LDQ 

civilians. The 8ubscription to the fund this Qelitlve . that it is so, he gains added respeot 
morning reached 142,000.' ·The. proposition an~ cOI!sideration for his views ortbeorl: by 
to have a battalion of women in the inaugu- ~~lDg It out ~f the sph~re .of.mo~e p~Ctl~ 

. .' . . ,. bihty and POliCY, and dlgnifymg It WIthpe-
ral parade IS ~IDg dIscussed.. T ne Idea culjar moral significance. - .". 
comes from. Indiana, where old tIme, par~es • This method of elevating questions of ta8~ 
are more common. ~han elliewhe~~,. ,and .an~ juiigm.nt into questions of ,consoienoe 

,~ 

, . , 

J)rIBtn.ren are liv~ng ~lose to"the ~f tween these j;wopOlitions .. 
. fellowship wl,th e!lch. other, If one side' or the other. .'Fhe lSa1~iol1rJ1iDl\a.tlf/.: 

l'U."' .. o. .... in close sympatby WIth the lost, calls upon us to choose ' 
to do the best they know. for 'him or' against him, to receive 

;:I(iria1'4!.leiercil!e. A 'vigorous church orreject it. TheiBBue is squarely W1itleJ,:l!lllIi(i: 
power. I~ needs one 9..uelltion·~_" Who 18 on 
.ork. ,There is sicU',,"-Th6 .4N11f1rllo'·' '[" 

, -, '; . . '. . 1f,.~\' if> 

. ' , ::': ~ , .. , . , .kg">":. .' ~ ,,;, , 
. ''(',. ~ .. : .. 

. , 

, ' 





/' 

~ '. 
l!i Cll'Cular W88 scattered 
~hool of Union Ohurch' 
/~ei' ;lr~ends, calling f~ ,a ' '
~ a Band of Hope. A n"I':~l:~!,~~~:i: 
lted~ pl~dge taken, special c1uaea 
Ihese bemg, 1. Little Birdies u"nd'" ' ' 
• ~ e wakes, between 7 and' 12 ~ W'd A ' er :'> 

"Da~Iel'~ Band. those in their teens. . 
~ be~~'8hghtly modified since.)-' ' 
~eetlU~ of Feb 12 1887 ' - . " .,1faa at. 
/1 80 .. chIldre~ and over SO adul~ 
Ige- IpromIse. by the help of 000 
~~e con:itions, under whic~ I Pl.~ , 

~~jn from all into~cati~gliquorB 

r to u~e profane language, nor to-
l~nJ form. ' ,~' 

fther to apeak 110r listen to any w~rill ' 
IDot pure fDd clean.", ,',', 
/{ the ,year, 128 have joined, bnt ~ 
I BOme removalB, and BODle death., 
~ now only 119 names on the rOll 
~Dd '52 girls. ",' 

fly meetings have been held ~f; whic~ 
~g programmeB ha.ve been ciafrled 
~e members. Weekly meetiq8 haT~ 
In held si;'lce June follo"ilfli-lfj.'or.; 
~I!'. at ~hIch the me_i\~""~n 
~ In ddlerent subjecfl~.rl)ig;uPGn 
mce• T,hey have' ~]so a 'lilirar.J 'ot 
1~~me8, much used by the chiJd~eJl' 
19; ,o~ Meroy .has ~n org~nized: 
rJecl lB. t~ teach kindness and mercy 
~"""D. hVIng creatures. It has ahouii 

each of whom h .. signed' th ' 
"I ' ' e IgJI~ea..gE. . ' WIll try aDd be kiJid to 

hVIng creatures, and by to pro-
from cruel usage." Juvenile om
...... co .. ,"". to serveon~ month each. 

, Influence of the 8hangh.r 
,.Hope, a TemperanoeSooiety h~ 

in Ningpo. In November a 
Society was formed in the An-, 
College', at Hongken the, 'fil.at 

t being from Mr. Youn;' a Oorean,' 
of the first members of the Band 
~ang~ai: Tho report B&ys;,o~i' 

. IS 8t1l1 In use by this SOCiety. 
, have also lent to them, their set of ' 
" charts. A Temperance" Boci~ty 
been 'fo!,~ed thro1lgh their aid " in, 
in the united scho.ols of the Meth--

• 

PJ~"'Jl~t: ,card ,Ii ... been.il8ued, in' ,.' 
~:;;i.'~D'd.:::i"'.W'6.Ul18;ir.1I0 a BOard of 

haa'been isin-ed'in Ohi-
We find upon the roll the names of 

Tl1eodore Davis, and of Annie and 
Fryer., ' 

.- .. 
IITE,BOI BXPB&IENCE, 

Bqil'!I,-A valued correspoudent 
tJie!~llowing sketch of her exp~ri

th mIte-boxes; and as it may prove 
,to otherB, you are at liberty to pub-, 
you wish. ' 

a bright O~ristmas morn~ng, BoDie, 
a I~,ear frIend presented me with a 

ailk pocket. 'I prized it highly 
over 'my writing:table, where m; 

of tel? re~t upon It! I conleived 
of USIng It for a mite· pocket, put

penny and a prayer each week. 
not long feel llat18fied with one 

commenced putting in two. ' " 
tr'::re.ld.iIl,IJl' Mrs. Oarpenters article 

mIte· boxes and thank-ollerings, 
.. u ..... 's of my many special mercies and 

from God, my dear Heavenly' Fa-
at once. BaW the propriety and be&uty 

In tha~k,offerin~8-not. only 
larger plooeB-for special mer

came ~ot only to me person,!llly, but 
~thera In whom I felt deeply inter: 

Since adopting the plan, I find my 
every good work has increased, 

more and more grateful that Tam 
. t~ help in the work of Carrying 

tIdIngs of great joy to thOle reared" 
~~~~~l~~ and i.dolatry. ' It is, indeed:. 
.,. way In which to mark our 

, blessings, and I wieh everj,'sia
, it, and fiud the bleBSednesa of 

: -- . -.. 
& .. & ..... , .... impulse of the whole Qhar~ 

career ot the ll!!te Earl of Bhaftei
~raeeable to Maria Mim., , ' 

DUlrse_ who, before he'wu seven 
of Jesu8, and aii ",hOlS 

~,.~!e&rIDed the prayer which he ..... , .... 
UI8 till his dying day. 
own parents, the eTlm'!81i1i 

bent OfD,tI to llail ft7C1Ms!lul. fif the ' 
the ftrat lessons he leal'1lM 

of OhriaL The watch 
liB. 'WOn! on his penon as a 'lel;fjldtlt, 

touch by which '. abe 
(I:~l1dJ'9g1l11a~!d the delicate mecl1lilliilrli 
Ibllilljf., nor 'Would he allow it tn. bill dill

coatJieat chronometer. 
aU heart. reyea1ed, 'Jaijrht 

'~~:~~'. manv a life th.t II that has ~n' 0" I)D.pi.,a~III' 
tl1~~':I:r:.a in winniiuR .a1111s. :itbere' 

, 
THE S.A.BB,.A,TH BE'CORDER .. . ". ~ ., 

. . ""' 
DEC~:MBER '9,_1.888. 

, " --
~abbathllt!or"l. 

-
"Remember the Sabbath·day. t-o keep it holy, 

ali days shalt thou labor, 8lld do '>11 thy work' but 
ihe seventh davis the Sabbath of the Lord thv dod:" 

Mount Sinai, ,and pJaced in the peoal~gue." , jt deems the paesage of such, a law high,ly 
These fact,S ma~e the argument ill 'favor of desirable on religious grounds 'If that be 
the Sabbath' Incontrovertible. God como. ' . , . ; 
~ands its sanotity; 'Jesus Obrist observes ~he case, we ha~e In thIS, as 10 many other 
It. . Instances, the VIrtual abandonment of Bap-

Nece8.~ity of the SaMath. The Sabbath is tiat doctrine by a representative a~d able 
!lecessary because of ItS moral and social 'Baptist periodical." This ~uggestion aw~k
lmportance; the place it ,occupil's on ~e ened the Examiner as above. We are happy 

., 
obse,rvation of_ hiB own myopic and astig
matlo'eyes? Much more deluded is he who, 
neglectmg the instrument of .God's Word 
written, would confine his, admIssion of 
theological truth to what he could diilcover 
from the broken lighte that play upon ex· 
ter,nal natu~e, and the faint gleams of a 
dymg or even a Blowly reviving light, which 
arise in hi!! own sinfhl soul. Ah, nol 'the 

ness is due'in the first, installCO, not t,f, ,any' ' 
natural appetite of our people, but to the- , ' 
presence and sleeple,sB eifllrts,of thiS gigan~ic" 
enginery, working seven days, a 'week ,and 
twenty·four hours 'a day, unrestrained by' 
any scruple and everywhere contemptuous -' 
of public and private right.-Ex. TUE NAYIONAL SABlUTII C01IlIIITTEE. 

8tatu~e books, of the state 18 proof of thIS, ' , '. , 
BY REV. A.. H, LEWIS, D. D. laws. In ~avor of Snnday are on the same to assure the. Exam:~er th~t It IS read each 

• footmg as the law against theft· the Sab week, and Its posItIon WIth reference to 
The organization of tho National Sabbath bath has come down to us through thirty- Sundsllegislation, 'll,S upon other questions, 

four centuries. ',. has been carefully noted for Boveral yedrs 
Committee with which the reader is already The Snb 7'ath M Ii h 1 

,. U .. eeessary or:p ,ysloab ~om~ past. We are glad to secure from it such a 
familiar, is spctken of bf the Peaf'l of Days fort. Dr. Boyle used many illustratIOns ., 
as follows: w;th which your reil-ders are familiar show- statement as it makes aoove~ Hereafter, we 

ing that busiu.ess men, la.wyers; te'achers, ,Ilhall k~ow how to classify t~e Exami,!,er, 
We havo already spoken in the Pearl of and others, must have a weekly rest day. and trust that it will never depart from the 

Days of the National Sabbath CommIttee's He said "sleep and the, .sabbath are the "good Baptist doctrine" which insists that 
proposed attempt to resist, by the united twin angels of rest." th h Id b l' 1 ti' ff ' 
forces of American Christianity, the invasion Th '0 bb t7 ji . t II t 1 7 ere S ou e no' egIS a on a ectmg mat-

h kl t d f h . 8 /..Ja a rt necessary or ~n e, ee uab GU~ f··" " 
of t e wee y res· ay 0 t e CItizen, and of ture and for the development of reli'Tions ters 0 rehgIOus conSCIebce. Hence we shall 
the Christian Sabba,th so dear to every de- life.' This point W!lS urged, and' the C'Dqc, never expect to find it 'pleading for Sunday 
vout worshiper. This movement, thoug'h tor insisted that the bestinteres.ts of soci'ety, laws, because Sunday is a. sacred day, nor 
cO:Ilmenced only a few months since, is d th h f th 1 h h 
rapidly progressing. The first regular meet, an e ope 0 e cosmopo Itan cure, talking of the sinfulness of those who disre· 

both depend upon the Sabbath. The Sab d h S d I " . 
ing of the Committee will take place in bath is an essential factor in Christian life gar t e, un ay. aws by pursumg legttimate 
Ohicago, Ill., Nov. 22d.. More definite an- and progress; d'estroy it, and you end the bUSIness occupat~?ns upon that day, We 
nouncement will be given of this important work of OhrisL's g?spel. The gospel can- shall ~lao be glad,' if, when caUeq upon to 
gathering in our next number.' It is proper not be pre!}Ched without it. Where would ,discuss.the question, the Examiner will show 
that the Sabbath loving people of America t' b 'th t th S bb th? be invited to join together, invoking God's our congr~ga Ions 6 WI ou e, a a. 'on what Biblical grounds men may be 
blessing to rest upon tbl'S work. D.ud hi's WI'S- The enemIes of the Sabbath are the enemIes charged with wrong,doing and sm forattend-

.. of the church, therefore be careful how you , . " 
dom to guide those, who are charged with countenance anything which tends to, de- mg to secular affaIrS upon the first day, of 
this respoIlsibility. ' stroy the holy Sabbath., ' the we£k. Possibly Qur contemporary wil1 

The organization of this National Com- Wlii~c lis~eIiing to the sermon, we could tell its readers, in compliance with our re-
mittee, and the work which it proposes to' hav~ l~agl1:\ed ou;selves as members, ,of quest, just what religious reasons t.here are 

d k' . . '. , a fau-sIzed Sabbath, keepmg congregatIon, f ' 
n,n erta e, l~ e.8peCl~lly sIgU1fica~t at thIS listening to an earnest Seventh,day Baptist or the observance o~ ~he first day, of the 
tIme, They mdlcate not only anXiety. but preacher, if we had been able to dispel from week, and on what Bibhcal grounds It bases 
a strong tendency to unite, anti ,thus make onr consciollsness the following facts. (1.) its right to disregard the Sabbath, and treat 
the question of Sabbath-reform a national That it was Sunday night, and every time it as a secular day. Meanwhile, we trust the 
issue. While this Oommittee has no con- the word, "Sabbath" was used by the Examiner will not consider that "we are 

t ' , 'th th N t' 1 R .- A . preacher, It wasapphed to Sunday. (2,) tl d' t d" 't 't' 'th n.ec Ion WI e a Iona. eLVrm .ssoOla- 'rhat the congregation was made up of full- grea y IS resse over. 1 s, POSI Ion WI 
tlOn, and as yet has made no expreSSIon of fledged Methodists. On Monday morning, referenc,a to S1lnday legIslatIon. The real 
sympathy or otherwise with that movement. we eent the Reverend Sunday-Methodist· ground for distress in the matter, attd that 
it w}1l be easy for these two organizations to Seve:.;th-day Sabbath brother a quantity of which furnishes food for serious tho1lght, is 
unite their forces in favor of Snnday legisla. Sabbath traots.. Fraternally yours. its attitude WIth reference to the legislation 

tIona We hail all such movements with Th r f th ht d b ~. GBB'I of Jehovah as laid down in the fourth com
gladness since they will increase thought and . th e me °h' ho~g pursue Ii I'll oy ~ mandment 01 the :8ecalogue:- Outlook. 
enlarge the' circle of influence~ which are IS e one w IC . IS now genera y ? owe 
1 d 't t' th bl" 'd B . by men who .desIre to check the eVIls con-

a rea y agI a 109 e pu 1C mm. ut It t d 'th S d b d t' , ' nec e . Wl ,un ay 0 servance, an 0 
needs no gIft of prophecy to foresee that real t' t th . d'ff d "d' b d' , coun erac e m I erence an ISO e 1· 
reform and permanent good to the church of 

." Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore get 
wisdom; and wiUl all thy gett,ina get understand. 
ing, " ':"#0 

-- . 
telescope fir!lt made a real science of astron- ITElIIS. 
omy possible; and the Scriptures' form the ---, 
only suffiCing and thoroughly infallible. Absolute prohibition" of tqe ~lquor tra.ftio , 
source of theologv,-S. W. PreslJ'l/terz'an. ,IS law, throughout the 2,500,000 square mIles -' 

in the Northern Territories, Oanada ... , ' 
Not a newspaper ill' Kansas is advooating 

PUB'LIC SCHOOLS AND THE NEW YORK LEGISLA~ the re·establishment of the saloon, while two 
TURE. years ago there were fifty. , 

, The New York Observer, of a recent date, 
publishes a set of qu~tions ,which were ad
dressed to candidates for the Legislature, 
Some time bt;lfore the :recent election, by the 
Committee on Legislative Action of the 
Evangelical, Alliance. .we quote these 
questions, the re~ult of the inquiry and the 
Obsenler's comments on the. same. as follows: 

1. Are you in favor of maintaining the 
public schools for elementary instruction 
under the sovereign authority of the state, 
to prepare children for the intelligent exer
cise of their constitutional rights and the fit 
performance of their duties as citizens? 

2. Do you recognize on the part of all 
children in the state, who may be tempora· 
rily wards of t~e st~te, and subj'ect to its 
control as waifs, Idle;' 'homeless, truant, 
juvenile delinqnents, or otherwise, an un
Impaired right to the religIOUS freedom 
guaranteed by the constitution, and the ad· 
vautages of an elementary Amerioan educa
tion such as is given in our public schools? 

3. Are you.in favor of,lilhiting ~he relig
ious aud moral instruction to be given, iu our 
public achools, and reformatories, to Ohris
tian ethios as recognized by American law, 
and of vigorouBly exclnding all sectarian or 
denominational rites, doctrines and dogmas! 

4. Are you in favor of maintaining the 
integrity of the Common School Fund as 
declared ~y section 1, article IX, of the 
constitution?' , 

It is said that 8,000 out of the 12,000 aa
loon-keepers in New York city have been in, 
prison for crime., • 

The Topeka Oapital s;ys: "Kansas has 
saved nearly $12,000,000 since she turned her 
back on tho whiskey traffic." , ' 

Agricultural sooletieB, more generally than 
ever before, are deciding to exclude the sale 
of intoxicating liq1lors from their grounds. 

The Yale Faculty have just passed a law' 
forbidding, absolately, the use of intoxicat
ing liquor in any of the society organizationB " 
of the students., 

The deterioration in the morals of British, 
seamen" caused by drinking habits, has been 
emphatICally dweIt upon recently in England 
by the Rt. Hon. A. J. Mundella, M. P. late 
President of the Board of Trade. ," 

It is caloulated that if all the British vic~ '. 
tims of drink in a year were interred at one 
time, and in one place. there would be a f,u. 
netal procession stretching from Land's End 
to John v' Groats, 640 miles long. ' " 

The working men, says the Tribune talk '. 
abo~t boycotting beer.· ~f they would boy-, 
cott beer and all other kInds of liquor for 
one y~ar, and capitalize the money' they 
would thereby save, they could virtually dic
tate terms to aU other capitalists. But they 
wont do ;t. 

"I could make a garden of Edell in the 
East·end of London," Bays Dr. Parker "in 
three'months, if I had my own way. t shOUld 
do nothing but burn down all the breweries 
and shnt up all the public houses. The 
deadliest enemy with which the soci81 con-c 
stitution has to contend is the damnable 
dralil· shop. " ~, ence," so called, on the part of OhristisDB, 

without awakening any suspicion that the ob, 
servance of Sunday" rather than the Sabbath, 
is at the foundation' of the whole trouble. 

The questions were sent to about four 
hundred oandidates, but replies were re
ceived from only sixty-three, and they were 
in the affirmative. Twenty·eight of thosa 
who answered were Prohibition candidates 
and only sixteen out of the sixty, three were 
elected. The names and addresBes of the 

THEOLOGY WITHOUT THE SCRIPTURES. . t' f 11 Albe t B 0 tt II When Dr, Boyle insistS,that the observance SIX een are- as 0 ows: r . 0 re , 

"The dangers that threaten us through ' 
strong drink," says Arohdeacon Farrar, 
"will never be averted until there is no gooa. 
man or ~o~an in any sphere of hfe who does 
not real~ze the individul}l responsibility for 
the genen''} condition, and who is not labor
ing ~n qpme direct, definite, sell·denyiug way 
to reBcue those who are perishing from the 

of the" Sabbath" is essential to the weI. Richburg; John E. Savery,Oato; George O. 

aption of preventible evil!!. ' 

There is the 'rlUg of true metal in the Mead, Wal~n; Johnson'L. De Peyster, Ti
fareof society, and the health of theohurch, maugural address of Dr. Benjamin B. War- voli; T. J. Treadway, Ticonderoga; Ernest 
he toucbes upon the surface of a fimda· field, the new Professor of Didactic and H. Orosby, New York; W. H. ',Kimball, 
mental truth. The core of that, truth lies Polemic Theology at Princeton Semiury. Oanton; Miohael H, Flaherty, Massena; 
in the fact that without the observance of Dr. Warfield's theological convictions are Fremont,Oole, Watkins; Abram 1. Decker, - ~ • 
th S bb th ( t S d )'t t b suoh as would haveatJafied the Hodges. Waverly; Frank J; Enz, Ithaca; GJiorge A. TEMPERANCE FIRST. 

• 

" 

Chris~ cannot be attained by any appeal ,to 
civil legislation concerning Sunday, or any 
other day. ' Hthe Natibnal Sabbath Oom
mittee will undertake a thorough investiga
tion of the questIon of Sabbath, reform, seek
ing after the fundamental truths which the 
Bible and history set 'fortI:!, its work will 
prove valuable and lead towl!ord permanent 
success. Until this is done, it can only be 
,reckoned with the temporiuy' and superficial 
influences which are valuable only as pre
paring the way for something better. The 
Illinois Sabbath Association is to hold its 
first 'anniversary on the 21st and 22d of 
November, at Chicago. 'This association has 

e a a 'no un ay, I .mus e The impress of their.' aohing will be COll' Davidson" Malden; Charles W. unmon, _ , 
assumed that the Decalogue is abrogated. tinued and emphasi by their present sue Salem; H, J. Lane. Sackett's Harbor; F. S. No one form of evil' is so defihng in its .-
If the Decalogue be thu8abrogated, the cessor. " Gibbs, N~w, York; Henry 'E. Hunting, effects as intemperance. It not' only leads 
conclusion of the Apostle Paui must be' ac, The f.ollowing ,par graph. from the in. Bridg!;!himpton. to drunkenness and veIl' b t 't H t 

1 d On the face of these returns the ontlook re m~s, u 1 se S cepted, "Where there is· no law there augura. IS Ii goo spec men of tho clearness on fire the course of nature. '. ,It exalts and 
is no sin." Being thus without sin, there o,f 'bis style, and of his sharply-cut bonvic· for the Pllblic schools of this state cannot be strengthens the evil and, the' base, and 

, been especially active in securing petitioners 
to Congress in behalf of th~ Blair Sunday 
rest bill, and in agitatin/i the question of 
Sunday legislation in different ways. Of its 
work and the need of Qimilar work, the Pearl 

tIOns: said to be very encouraging. We are not weakens and enslaves the good. But intem-' 
is no need of the sacrificial work of Ohrist, ,The interpretation of the data inclu.ded inclined, however, to attach m1lch 'import- perance haa a brl)ader meaning to the con
nor the me,s8age of the gospel. This is, thll in what we ba.ve learned to call" the Chris- ance to the showing made as to the position 8cientio\lB Christiau than the habItual use 
deeper sense in which the rejection cf the tian oonsciousness," whether the -individual of our state legislatorS'on the public school of intOXICating drinks. The baleful effects 
Sabbath destroys the church, not only by or?f the church at large, is a process 'so question. Candidates for public office, as a of ~lcoholi~m are but the. climax of a Jong 
destroying public services and the opportu- dehcate, so .1ia~le to error" so inevitably rule, are very timId oreatures just b~fore tram of evIls, many of whICh are fostered iu 

of Da'IJs says: swayed to thIS SIde or:that, by the currents, election, and-are always inclined t(l fight soy t~e hom~s and circles of respeotable society. 
,. nUy fororeligious teaching, but by,remov- that flow up and down in the soul, that of mooted questions where a positive utter· Alcohol IS but on!;! of a large class of stimu-

":rhe day has come ,when every state and ing tlie only demand which made the work probably few satisfactory inferetices could ance on ,their part. might lose ~hem a. few lants and irritants, whose effects UpOlil the 
territory of the Union should adopt similar of Ohrist necessary,-redemption from sin. be drawn. from it, had we not the norm of votes: .All t~at the Evana:ebcal AI~lance individual, morally and physically. are un-
measures to educate public sentiment in' Ch ' t' " askea 1D thIS c se was an expreSSIOn of h 1 Th . d order that the American Sabbath may not We trust that Dr. Boyle will continue his. ,rIS ,Ian experIence ,and its dogmat~c il?l-' " a. " , w 0 esome. e In ulgence,of any injurious 
be swept away by adverse currents. There efforts, and will frequently discuss the ques. phcatIOijS rec?rded on the, perspICUOUS opm~onon the subJect of, maIDtamm~ t~e habit is intemperate, and the effects of snch 

, . pages of the WrItten Wo:r;d; But even were pubbc sctioolsystem of the st~te a.s It IS., jndulgence is to break down the moral sense 
is not one moment to los6. A few, more ,tIOn, even though superfiCially at first. we to suppose that theinterpretat,ioli. was ,Th~re would appear to be nothm~ m s1lch by doing violence to it, to undermine the 
years ;a~te~ ~n ~opeless inLct~~itYd on tha. Earnest discussion will gradually lead to easy and secure, and that we had before us !,n lD~rrog,a~ory ~hat ~u,ght to frlgh~.n any physical strength and soundness, and to 
rh~tchie~ :it:~~~ o~ °l!~ica~rlif~ ;!; dfs. more earnest thought, deeper investigation, in ~n infallable f?r!D~lation,: all the impli~ Intelligent '~merICan CitIzen. Thereticence pave the way for deeper transgressions. A 
appear never again to be restored" , and the development of trnth. A.. 'H. L, catIOns of the rehgious experlen~e or all the of the. candIdates was dou,btles~ ~~e, how- diseased mind frequently attends bodily in-
,. men who have ever known Ohmt, we have ~ver, ~n many cases tQ actua~ tImIdIty. ~nt firmity, and habits of intemperance indul-

There is good gro'1lnd for the-fear and the • - .. no reason to believe that the whole body of If an.Issue'B~ould. be. made m the Leglsla- gaPce will always produce the former while 
warning whillh are oombined in the last sen- THE EXAMINER ON SUNDAY LEGISLATION~, facts thus obtained, would suffice to give a ture on the hnes mdICsted by the questIOns, causing the latter. Paul says to the Oorin-' 

, tence of the above extract. It i~ an open ,oomplete thco,Iogy. Afte! a11, we know in we have ~o doubt that. our publIo school thians, "He that striveth for the mastery 
. , ,,'..'" The :Examiner of N ov:ember ,1st pays its part and feel m part;' It IS only when that sy~tem, wIl,1 ~nd. more fpends than t.he . fore· is temperate in all t.hingB." Peter places 

questI~n whether the hopeless Inactmty compliments to the Outlook as,follows: which is perfect will appear that we s4a11 gomg statIstICS would, appear to ~nd10ate. temperance before patIence and godliness in 
of WhICh .thePearl of I?ag.~ speaks, has not The organ of the Seventh~Day Baptists. know or experiet;loe all that Ohris~ has in We sh?uld be so'rry mdeed to thmk that the aC9.uire~ent of, the, Ohristian graces, 
alr~a~y gIVen the question of Sabbath-refo~I!!- The Outlook, is greatly distressed at The 'store for us. W It~ tbe fullest acquam tance, only SfXte:ell out of one hundred and ~went'!/' where It logICally and necessarily belongs. 
as It IS now comprehended by the pubhc, Exam'mer,'s advocaoy of, Sunday legislation, therefore~ of the data of ,natural ~heology, dgM,of onr newly elected state legIslators -Sel. 
into the hands 9f the enemies of God and re~ and infers that we desire such legislation on when. theIr r~sult8 ~e valIdly obtamed and were in favor of "the religiOUS freedom 

I, , 0 thO , t . t'l' religiouB grounds. This it says, would be s~fl:iCIently authentIcated a8 t~ustworthy, as guaranteedb~ the constitution." 
-.-

HOW TO BE A. "NOBD~Y." 
IgIon, ne lUg IS cer am, un 1 a more "th "t 1 b d 'J t 'f B t' d dmnely revealed facts WhICh must' be d' t I . d t th B'bl e Vir na a an onmen 0 ap 1St 00' h . . , . ' .. ~ 
Irec ~p'p~a IS .~a e 0 e i e as supreme trine by, a representative .and able Baptist wroug t Into our system, It remams neve~· fir.' It is easy to be a nobody,and'the Watckmoo 

authO!lty In rehgIou8'm~tters, thus awaken- periodical." We thank the Outlook for the theless true that we,sQ.ould be confined to .tmptr antt. tells how to do it. Go to the drinldng saloon 
ing conscientio1ls rogard on the part of thoBe compliment, and are, only sorry that its a meager and doubtful theology were these to spend your leisure time. You need not,' 
who profess to believe in God an,d in his editor reads The Examiner.. so seldom or with datatngtlo~:rmed, rem~orr~' and sIPple. "Look not thou upon the wine when it ia red, drink much now, just a little' ,beer or some 

Word, ther~ wi~' ~on:!nue. to t:e no\ o:ly ~~:f;: ~i\h;~~~r::c!OtobSu~~~~rie~~s:::ti~~ ,~eSc;iptJre; ::dr:ha:nthe uH~lY rs~ri;:~~~: ft!Tf !~~~~;,h ~7 ~!>: the cUP,:hen it moveth ~~:~ ot:::~rB,I:r,:~~:hl:~~:~ f~rill~i=~:. " 
"hopeles8tmactIVlty as In e pas, ut which has been avowed so clearly and with are the source of the theology m not only a ," At last 1t" toe e a serpen, and stlDgetb so that Y01l will be sure not to !ead any use.:' ... 
increasing improbability of any return to sooh iteration, tha.t nobody has any excuse ?egree, but also a sense' whi!lh nothing else . like an adder. ~ tnl books. If you read anything, let it be 
solid ground. for not knowin~ w~at it i~;. We do not IB'Th ' ht b ' i t' hi' 'th. th SALOONS' SPREAD THE' DRINK HABIT. the dime novel of the day. ' Thus go' on 

favor Sunday legIslatIon on relIglOus grounds. •. ere mIg e a; eo ogy WI OUb e , , keeping your stomach full and your head 
.. -- . We hold that the state may' and should. for Scrlp~nrea-:-a theology of nature, gathered. empty, and yourself plAying time.killing 

purely civjl' purposes, and to promote the ,b;1 pamful; and slow', and do~btf!11 processes The sa~oon create~ a demand where none gamea, and in a few years you will ,be a firat .. 
health and genera.l welfare of ,the people, set from what man saw at01in~ hIm lD jxternsl before eXI.ed, that It may profit by supply-class nobody, unless yon should turn out a 

DR. BOYLE, O.N ~BBATH-OBSERVANCB. 

Y N apart one day of the week ,as a day of rest nature a~d ~he ~ours'e of hIstory, and what ing that demand. It artifioially stimulates- drunkard or a professional gambler eithei', 
NEW You CITY, N. " ov,6, 1888, ,from ordinary labor. It.is evident that if he s~w wlthm him of nature and of grace. ~n evil, habit that it ~ay thrive by pandJr. of which.is worse than a nobody. There are " 

Dear Broth8r,~For the' benefit of our the liberty of all to rest on that day is to be In lIke maU1~er there may be and ha~ been lUg-tO It. It methodICally ~reeds debauoh· anynu~ber of ;young men hanging abou~, 
clergymen; I give a rough outline of a ser- maintained, abstention from ordinary labors ~n a~t~onomy of nat~re, "gathered by man ery, poverty, anarchy a~d crIme for pay. It saloons Just ready to graduate and be no-
mon preached by Dr., ..Boyle, of the M. E. must be enforced on all by suitable pains and ,lD hI8. natural state ,v'lthout help from.aught purposely Beeks to m.nltIply the' number ,~f bodies. 
Church, corner of 86th St. and 4th Ave., penalties. Sunday is properly 'chosen as the but his na.ked eycs, as he. wat~hed In the drinkers, and hence of drunkards. It lD
New York, on 188t Sunday evening., He rest day by the state, because the larger part fields by mght.' But what IS thlBastronomy vades every new comm,unitv, demands tri
prefaced the ,sermon by saying that he of the people observe that day as a' liay of of nature. to the astronomy that has b~- bute from every hom,e; and lies in wait. with 
shonld not enter into a discnssion of the rest on othe;r than civil grounds, and the come pOSSIble through t~e wonderful apph- fresh enticements for each new gener~tlOn of 
reaSOllS for keeping the Sabbath, but would convenience of the majority is 'properly con- ance. of our, observator~esP ,The Word ,o,f youth. Each one of on~ two h~n~red thou
consider the theme," Better Sabbath-obBer- sidered by the legislators. Further than God l~ to theOlogy as, but l'8St~.Y more tha~, sand drinking places .form~ a dIStlDO.t center 
vance," that being the need of the h~ur. this the civil power may' ,not go without in- the~ lDstruments are, t,o, astro~omy. It IS of,aggressive for-ees. and skl~lful devlces for 
His text was, "The Sabbath was made for fri~ging upon the equal religious lioerty' of the ~n~~,r~~ent Wh19~ so far, IncreaBes . the' spreading ~he drlDk ~ablt amon.g, m~n. 
~an." General. divisions, (1) The' ioipor- all citizens" TIllS is good Baptist doctrine, p08~lbIbtles of the sClence,as to ~evolutIOn- Every plaUSible temptatlOn,and SOhCItatIOD: 
tanoe of the, Sabba.th; . (2) The Sabbath and always has been, and we hate not the lze .It a~~ to place' 1~, upon a hel/1tht, from that ,trllined talent can, suggest are use~:to 
perpetual through all tIm~.', ~ub-d'tviaion'8lighte8t intention of departing from it. whIch It can neTel' more descend. What entrap the young, t~e 19noran:t, the toihng 
:' 1!he Sabbath should b~ 1'I!a,nta,ned, because,' By referring to our former iS8ue thereaderCl?uld b~ thought of the del~ded man, who;, /lnd the homtlless" WIth ~be l;tn,)wledge that 
It }E,the.law of God.;;...alVlne,l~w, venerable, • . . ." . ' ' dlscard!ng. the neW' ~ethodsof research, a customeronce.secure~II~suallyaOq8tomer, 
orIgIn of! not ,lo~~ AuthentIC a~d· abund~ wIll, see t~a~, w~ saId. ThIS last .sentence by sho.uld lU81st on, acqniflng all the astron:~my for}!fe. Exp~rlence .ID~Icates th~t four
ant teBtlMony, gIven of, God, gIven fro,m the Jh4m.ner Ieada one, to suppoae that whIch he would admit, ~om 'he unaIded 'fifths of AmerIcan dnnklDg and drunken-

"\0 '.' ,. ". • "';' •• ~. _.' • ~_e _~... .' • 

~ . . .. ,. -. , , , 

-.-
POISONOUS BIRR, 

Below we give a few of the ingredients of ' 
oeer .so co~monly reckoned a healthy bever-, 
age 1U thIS country. The' adulterations' -
found to be most commonly used are, quasiia . , 
gentian, and wormwood to give bitterne .. ;'" 
ginger, or,ange peel, and caraway to impart,,' , 
punrcency; alum and Wne-vitriolto preaefve' 
thefrotoy bead; cocculus ~~diclls, nux.omi- ." 
~, and tobBCOO to iJltoXlcate, ,and Ialt ", 
promo~ thirst. Better poison need,' ,""~<1~ 
be lOught.-&I. 
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4 T::a: E S ABBA-T::S: ,D.EC E 1M[ B E B e:J l. a s's ~ 
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, , = 
lIrh it bb··Jh III d be content with half of it. mQCh are 
Bj t ~a tu'f ~etOr, er .. 'you worth?" "At least one hundred 

severe snow storm prevailing at the time, the ., Two nations 8Je in thy womb, , . 
audience was not aB large' aB was hoped it And tWb!..:~~~es will separate themselves from thy 

might be. ' And one people lI'ill prevail over the other people' 
Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis pre,ached from Exod. And th~ elder shall serve the younger." , 

thousand dollars." "The Widow's mite, -
20 8 Th th "Wh S h (It) The Blessi?ig of Jacob. Gen. 27: 27-29 

, The Yearly Me~tl'ng of ,the New Jersey ;. e eme, yare we event - F th 1 t El h· . . rom e a e1' 0 lstlC narrator. There 

llfred Cen~re! 1888, you know, Was all that she h!30d; give me 
_---~--""-----_:_-~- your check for MO,OOO, which, by the 
KEV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Editor. widow's s'tandard, is only one half of your 
llEV. E. P. SAUNDERS, Business Manager. ' 
REV. A. E. MAIN, D. D., Ashaway, R. 1., MissIon, mite, and I will not ask vou for more." 

and New York Oity ,Seventh.day Baptist day ~aptillts," had been chosen py the friends t l' , . N Y k Th f 11' ' , are en mes, two couplets in the first group 
ChurcheB ,was held with the New York ~n ew or ~ e 0 owmg are. some of d h 

ary Editor. We should never presume, directly Qr indi-
, h . b k an tree couplets in the seconq group ao 

Church on Nev. 23d, 24th, and '25th. _ This t e reasons gIven y the spea er: First, Be- follows: ,~ 
session was to have been he, Idwith t_be cause God's unchanged Ilnd unchangeable ' , _ ' "See, the smell of'my sonl 
Shiloh Church; but the change was made by law in the fourth commandment.,requires us It is like the smell 'of a field -which Jahveh hath 

, , . rilctly, to appropriate to ourselves the com· 
, .... Communications designed fo'! the MISSIOnary mendations of our Lord unless the circum-

Department should be addressed to REv. A. E.' , 
1lAIN, D. D., Ashaway, R. I. stances of our eonduct fully juptify it. 
.. All other communications, whether on busi- , 

ness or for publication, should be addressed to the 
SABBATH REcORDJm, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun· 

a mutual arrang9ment at the request of the to observe the Sabbath. Sf:cond, Because bJ:ssed.· ., 
. Ch' k h S h h And may God give·thee of the dew of heaven 

brethren in New York. There were present, rIBt ept t e abbat,4 ,and taught t at e ~d of the fatness of the earth, and plenty of 

INTillREST in efforts to bring the blessings 
of Christianity to the Jews is everywhere 
springing np. Keeping pace with these 
Christianizing efforts are many philanthropic 
enterprises, Which, in one way or another, 
contribute to 'the growth of the spirit of 
Christianity among the descendants bf 

all tbe pastors and a good represe~ta"tion of came to fulfill, b~ ob8er~ance; God's law, corn and new wine .. 
the membership flom the five churches. and not to destro.y It, ThIrd., Because Pau.I, "May peoples serve thee, ' \J, N. y, ,'\ , 

TBmls:' t2 per y'ear in advance. 
r Drafts, Checks and Money Orders should be 

h h d it h t ' And nations bow down to thee. 
The interest was also enhanced by the pres· w en c arge WIt d?stroymg ~he aut on y Be thou lord of thy brethren, ' 
ence,and co·operation of Rev. B. F. Rogers'; of. God's law by teachmg salvatIOn through And may the sons of thy mother bow down to'thee, 
of Berlin N~ y, who chanced to be in the faIth, declared that faith "established the Let those who curse thee be cUJsed, 

, " 'th 1 " I~ th 1 b d h 1 And those who bless. thee be blessed," 
city. From first to last the religious interest . e aw. l. ~ aw e r~move t e gospe . 

IUde payable to E. p, S4.1JNDEBS. AGENT. 

"KEEP lookIng up. keep looking up; 
, TM eternal hills are there. , \ 

was good, while the social privileges were IS destroyed., Calvary has no meaning unless, (1) The Ble8s~,:g.of EsaufG,en. 27: 39, 40. 
also greatly enjoyed, and all were made to Sinai stands over against it. Fourth, His- ~r0I? the JehovlstlC narrator. There are 

Far far beyond these gloomy clouds, 
Are treasures rich and rare. JJ 

Abraham; Some of the gifts of, money be-
stowed for educational and,o'ther benevolent 
enterprises in behalf of the needy sons of this 
people Rfe indeed princely. The Jewish Ex· 
ponent'of a recent date truly says. "Philan
thropists of the stamp of Baron Maurice de 
Hirsch are rare iRdeed. Th~ newest gift of 
this friend of the poor. the oppressed, and 

f 1 th t ·t h . t· h' h' tory shows that the Sabbath was gradually SIX hnes and three couplets as· follows: -
ee a 1 was a appy sugges IOn w IC. ..'.. ' " • ' 

resulted in bolding the Year!.' Meeting for drIven from the church through pagamzlDg, Behold far f~om the fatness of the earth will thy 

IF any of our readers a~e owners of land 
in the St. Andrews Bay Colo~y, it may be 
of some interest to them to read a notice of 

• ' "J '. fi d h h h '. dwelhng place be, 
the,first time with the New York Qhurch. 10 nences, an t at t e·c anges concernmg And far from the dew of heaven above; 
That all the churches and especially the the form and effect of baptism, and the And by thy sword shalt thou live, 

'th h· h th 'to h ld ']1 gradual introduction of the ISun's-day' were And thy brother shalt thou serve, 

Brother Ayers fn another column. ' 
one WI w IC e mee mg was e ,WI . ' And it will come to pass when thou shalt break 
find renewed strength and vigor in the cause all due to tbe same pag~n 1Ofluences. FIfth, loose, 
of Oh;ist there can be no doubt.' The New Testament gives no authority for Th.ou wilt shake off hlsyoke from upon thy neck." 

the cbange of the Sabbat~ nor does it con· (m) The Blessing of tr..e sons of Joseph. 
n~ct the resurrection of Chris~ iI}. any. way Gen. 48: 15, 16. From the later Elohi~tic 

IN his Thanksgiving proclamation, the the uneducated among mankind is a",euin of 
Governor of Florida, referri,ng to those por- twelve million francs ($2,400,000), to provide 
tions of the state which had been viSIted by for the mental elevation of' the Galician 
the yellow fever plague,' said that the gifts Jews. Th~ vast wealth which De Hirsch 
whicn had come to the sufferers from the possesses 18 nobly used; and such a' man 
North showed, more clearly than anything ,deserves the riches with which the Almighty 

'else conld, the brotherhood of the states; has blessed him; his money does incalculable 
and in this he found occasion for thanks- good." 

The opening service was held at the resi· 
dence of Bro. Thomas Rogers, in Brooklyn, 
on'Sixth.day evening. Rev. J. C. Bowen, of 
the Marlboro Ohurch, preached a short dil!
course from the text, "Take heed therefore 
ho'W)ye hear." Luke 8: HI. A~ter speaking 
of the importance of the gospel and of at· 
tending upon the means 'of grace, he en
forced with appropriate words the following giving. 

ONE of the best evidences of the gel!uine- thouglits: We should hear with reverence, 
THE Brooklyn (N. Y.) Baptist Oharch ness of the ChJ;istian religion is its universal for it is God speaking to us. We should 

Extension Society held its al1nual meeting ,adaptablon to the spiritual wants of men. hear with attention, desirinK to know the 
in that city a week or two since. TheA religion which would be good for a poor truth. We should hear with' sincerity, 
Treasurer's report showed disbursements man but not for. a rich one, for a learned weighing well the words ~oken. We should 
for the year of nearly .24,000, distributed 'man but not for an ignorant one,"for a ma~ heal" in the exercise of faith, for without 
among'sevendifferent churches and chapels! in America. but not for one iIi China, for ~ fa.ith it is impossible tople8se God. We are 
Th~ evidences multiply on every hand that man of the first century but not. for a man to hear that the gospel may prov~ to us the 
among the various nenominations, this,form of t~e nineteenth century, or vice versa, savour of life unto life, and not of death unto 
of wo,rk is being a~preciated as one of first would not commend itself to the best judg- death. The service closed with a pleasant. 
importance' in extending the ~orders of ment of men. l:low does the 'religion of and profitable season of prayer and confer-
Zion. ' Jesus stand thIS test? Let its history make ence. 

AN exchange makes the following :pointed 
suggestion :" Suppose our brethren wlio have 
been so enthusiastic for two or three month.s 
for favorite candidates for' political office, 
.hould now turn their" energy and' devotion 
to the cause of Ohrist! If the church mem
bers, who have been ·acti~e in thepoliticIU 
oOlitest, were: as thoroughly aroused and 
zealoulj, for three months, in the service of 
the gospel, this country would have a revival 

, of religion of suah power and extent that all 
the past could not furnish its parallel." The 
plan is worth trying. ; 

. ' 

TUE magnitude of the work of the Ameri-
O'lon Board may be gathered from the state
ment of Dr. Storrs, in his opening aqdress 
at the'recent anniversary of the Society, 
th~t fro~ 823,000,000 to *2~,000,000 have 
been committed to them for use in their work. 
Is is still more significant that, as Presiden 
Storrs alloYS, much of this has been given by 
people who are but moderately well off, and 
80me of it has represented the widow's mite, 
and the prayers and sacrifices of those who 
have' given their dear one's to the life of tlle 
dey_oted missionary. 

TRA.DITION relates that one day AugUstine 
was wandering by the' sea s.hore,' lost' in 
thought. and meditating the plan of a work 
()U the doctrine of the Trinity, when he 
euddenly came upon a little boy who was 
-diligently at 'work nponcs'ditch which he 
w's digging in the sand. When, the great 

, . 
theologian asked hi1ll what he was doing, 
he replied, "I'ani trying to empty the sea 

. into this ditch." "And 'am I not ,·tryi~g," 
said Augustine to himself, "to GO the same 

,·.as this child, seeking 'to exhaust with my 
reason th~ infinity of God,' and to collect 
'it within the limits of myown mind." 

answer. In the ministry of Jesus himself, On Sabbath. morning, at the hall of theY. 
all classes and 'condItions of me~ were 'alike M. C. A., in New York, the senice opened 
warned of their need, and invited, to the one with the study of the'Sabbath-schoollesson, 
only Savio,ur; and coming to' him they,found, conducted by Rev. L. E. Livermore, the 
each for himself, peace. and rest for his own ., ~pplication "being made by Rev. A. H. 
soul. Whep. the apostles took up the Lewis. At eleven' o'clock Rev. Theo. L. 
messag~ ~ salvation, 'they preached but one Gardiner preached fro, .J ob 13 :15, .. Though 
na.me through which men could be sa.ved; he slay me, yet will r mst ,in him." The 
and moralist, and outbreaking sinner, igno- man who gave us th words was in deep 
rant men and learned men, men in Palestine, trouble, and th~ text i dicates a trust that 
Asia Minor, in Greece and in ~ome, all enableq him to hold on to God in the dark
alike found in that name a satisfying por~ion. ness. J ob, Jacob, and David were all men
Down through the history of the church to tioned as illustrations of the fact that God's 
the present time, the same name has been children are not exempt from trouble. - It 
life to men dead in ~in, comfort to those was also shown that'they trusted God where 
who have been in the deep waters of affiio· they could not see" The speaker then em· 
tion,-sal vation to the lost e.!erywhere,- phasized the need of' this spirit of tru.st. 
and all through the one way,-faith in the 'They are blessed "who believe tho~gh they 
prec~ous name. To th(\ man of any country have not seen." We would save ourselves 
or condition to~day, who asks, "What must much trouble if we could regard Qodmore 
I do to be saved?", no better answer can be as a father and' a friend. He 1\rill make all 
given than that ",hich Paul gavet~ the con· of us to know why the providenQes that be· 
victed keeper of the jail at Philippi, who fir~t ,fall us are for the best, wlien we get through. 
asked the question, "Believe on. the Lord Then we will thank God that we were affiict
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt- be saved." This ed. Until then we must waitT'and trust. 
universality of the gospel method, applied to " . , 
the spiritual wants of men, we repe.at, is an 
unanswerable argument in its . favor. ,'The 
fact that n~thing elsepoBsesses this element 
of universality is pro,of that. only here may 
men truit in perfect safety., 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER. 
.. - .-

We are prepar~d to offer tne-following in
ducements to those who will renew their RE
CORDER subscriptions, as well as to new sub
scribers: ' 
The RECORDER one year and JAMmsoN, FAUS,: 

, BETT & BROwN'S POPULAR' C01tDlBNTARY* 
(4 large 8vo., vols.,-nearly 4.000 pages) in, , 
cloth. ••• ; II ••• ~~: •••• J ~ • (. : ••••••••••• ~ •••••• , 7 00 
(Regular price of Commentary. alone f8 OO) 

The same hi half morocco. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 8 00 
(Regular price of Cottunentary alone tl0 OO) 

The REcoRDER, one year and SKITS'S BIBLE 
DiCTIONARY, (over 700 pages, illustrated, 
-large, 8vo} ..••. ~ •• : •.••..•••••••• ,'';:',.;, ~ 8 00 
(Regular Price. ot Dictionary alone .. l 50), ' 

TheltEooRmm one year and CRUD~'I! UNA. , 
BBIDGBD CONCORDA.l!IOE, (Large. 8vo., 'iliS ' 

F ~es, cloth).,;. ~ • -. 10 • ~~ II. ~ ••• II .: •• • • • •• • ..... 2 ';5 
Same in half morocco .... ' •.. ' ... ~. .. . . . .. . .. 8 GO 

REcoRDER one year and PILGRIIl'S PROG- ' 
REBS (Large type, good binding and lIne U- , 
lustrations, 600 pages) ...... :. .. .. . .. ..... 8 00 

The REooRDBa one year and WORKS ByD. L., ' 
MOODY (6 vola. in a Deat box), .... ' ........ .' 4: 25 

The REooRDJm and one vol. ........ : ... " . .. 2 60 
RECORDER one year and HABPBR'S MAGAZINB 5 Oli 

II ' , ' fl' WBEX'LY,. li 25 
If " "'BAZAR. ; .;, 5 2IS 
II, .",' YOUNG 

PEOPLB •• : •• ' ••••••••••• ; •• ,;., •• : •• ' •• _ •• 
" . Tim llroEPENDBNT •••• : 
" AxlmlCA.l!I ANALYBTt ... 

WIth the observance of any day. SIxth, narrator. ThBre are six lines and two 
H The change of day theory" was first pro- tristichs as fellows: 
mu,lgated by Nicholas Bound,.of England, "The God befo,e whom walkediny fathers, ·Abhra. 
in 1595, A. D. It wasil. compromise between \ ham and JitEchaq. ' ' 
the Seventh.day BaptIst and the' Roman T~e GOd~;'hO fed me from the first even to this 

Catholic theory 'of church autho:r:~ty. We The Angel who redeemed me' from every evil-
cannot accept such a comprortiise in 'place of bless t_e lads. ' 

, And let my name be named in them, 
the. plain commandment of God. And the name of my fathers 'Abhraham and Jits. 

Tile meeting will be held next year with . chaq, 
the Shiloh Church. And le~~~i~ raz.,~nto a multitude in the ~idst 

J. D.' SPIOER, Sec. _.-
POETICAL FRAGMENTS IN THE PENTATEUCH, 

. 
BY REV. ·w. o. DALAND. , . 

The careful reader of the Old Testament 
cannot fail to be impressed with the number 
of poeticaliragments scattered through -the 
pages of the sacred W:0rd: Some. however, 
may miss these beauties, and it will possibly 
not come amiss to call attention to a. few of 
them in the earlier part of Scr~pture; thereby, 
aiding those who love our Bible to recog!lize 
the poetical structure of ,what they read, 
The longer passages can o.nly be indic~ted. 
in this afticle. Perhaps' at lI'omeibture 
time attention may be given to them. 'The 
fragJnents~ ho;wever, will be, translated. 

(a) The Poem of the Oreation. Gen. 1: 1; to 
2: 4a. A very early poem from the earlier 
Elobistic narrator. 

. (b) The Poem of tIM Fall. Gen. 3. From 
the 'Jehovisticnarrator. , ~ 

(c) L~mech's Song of tl~e Sword. Gen, 4: 
23,24. From the later, Elohistic narrator. 
There are six lines and three- couplets as 

follows: • 

"'Adahand Tsillah, hear my voice; , • 
Wives of Letnekh, oh give ear to mv song. 
Surely a man do I alay for womiding me, 
And a youth for bruiSing me. . ' 
If sevenfold Qain be avenged., 
Then Lemekh seventy and seven." 

(d) The Curse and Blessin,q of Noah. Gen. 
9: 25"':27. From the Jehovistic' narrator. 
There are seven lines. two couplets and a 
trjstich as follows: 

.. Cursed b6 Kena'sn. 
A servant otservants ~hall he be to his brethren, 
Blessed be Jabveh, God of Shem, 
And let Kena'an be thei.lservant.-
May God spread· out Jepheth, . , 
And mayHe dwell-in the tents of Shem, ' 
And let Kena'an be their servant, JJ • " . , , 

(e~ The Blessing of Abram. Gen. 12: 3. 
From the Jehovist[c narrator. A couplet 
as follows: . 

,; I will bless them that bless thee, and him that 
curseth thee I will curse; _ 

And in thee shall be blessed all the families of the 
earth.OJ " • '. 

,(f) The Blessing of Abram by Melchiz
edelc. Gen. 14:" 19, 20. 'Fr<!m the later 
ElohistlC narrator;' There are two couplets 
as follows: ' 

. . - . 
" Blessed be' Abhram of God Most High, 

Founder of haaven II,Jld earth; 
And blessed be God Most High, ' 

.' Who hath delivered thine enemies into thy hand." 

(g) The Song oj ,Safah. Gen, 21:. 6, 7, 
From the later Elohistic narrator. There 
are five lines, a couplet.and a tristich as fol
lows: 

"Laughter hath God made for me;' , ' 
Every, one that heareth will laugh with me. 

, - Who coUld have saldto 'AbhraJiam. 
':Sarah doth suckle children'? 
For 1 have borne a 80~ for his oid age," \ . 

(n) The Ble~8ingof Ephraim. Gen. 48: 19. 
From the Jehovistic nartator. There are 
four lines and two couplets as follqws: 
.. He also will become a people, 

And he also will be great, 
But still his younger brother will be greater than he' 
And his seed will become a multitude of natigns. 

(0) The Blessmg of the Sons of Israel. 
Gen. 49: 2-27. From the Jehovistic nar
rator. Of this there is only room for the 
blesBing of Judah, a part of which is as 
follows (v. 10): 

" The sceptre shall no~ dep'ut from 'JehUilhah, 
Nor the ruler's staff from between his feet, 
Until he come whOse it is. 
And unto him shall the obedience of the peoples be." 

,(p) The Song 9f .Mo~~s •. Ex. ,15 : 1-:-]..8 -and,-
21. From tite 18.te~ Elohistic narrator. . , 

(q) A Fragmen't from tiM Bo,/It of the Wars 
oj Jalweh. Num. 21: 14, 15. F,rom the later 
Elohistic narrator, There are three lines 
as follows: 

. . 

"Vahebh in Suphah and the valleys of Arnon, 
And the slope of the valleys that inclineth toward 

the dwetling of'Ar, :. 
And leaneth upon the border of Mo'abh." 

(r) The Song o/the Well .. Num. 21: 17, 18. 
From tlie later Elohistic narrator. There 
are four lines as follows. 

, "Spring up, 0 _e1l1 Sing to it I 
Well that princes have dug; 
The nobles of th~ people have bored, 
With .the sceptre, with their staves." 

(s) An Ode or Dirge from the makers of 
proverbs or parables. N um. 21: 27,30, 
From the lawr 'Elohistic narrator. There 
are three· strophes of six; five Imd four lines 
as follows: 

"Come to Cheshbon! 
Built, yea established tie the city of Sichon; 
For fire went forth from Cheshbon, ' 
Flame from the ci~y of Sichon, 
It conSumed' Ar of Mo'abh, ' 
The lords of the high places of ' Arnon 

"Woe to the, Mo'abh! 
Thou art lost, 0 people of Kemosh! 
He hath given over his Bons unto flight, 
And hit! daught,ers unto captivity, 
Unto the king of the 'Emorites, Sichon. 

"Then we shot at them -He was lost
Cheshbon unto Dibhon.-

, And we wasted them even to N OpbllCh, 
With fire unto Medhebha'." 

(t, u, v, w, x) The" five Oracles, of Ba· 
laam. Num. 23: 7-10, 18-24; 24: 3-9,15 ·19, 
20-24. I The_first four from the. later Elo
histic 'narrator and the fifth from the 
Jehovistic narr:tor. ~. 

(y) The Song of Moses. Deut. 32: 1-44. , 
From ~he' J ehovistic! narrrtor. 

(z) The BleiJsing 'of th~.·SonsQf.I8rael by 
Moses. Deut. 33: 2-29. _ ~rom the Jehovistic 
narrator. 

(h) The Blessing of Rebelcah. Gen, 24: 60. 
From the Jehovistic, narrator •• A ' 
as follows: '," 

• gold, in 'value about one 

" dred ;and seventy·five rtJlOUI8I 
sides vessele of gold and silvel 

, Id " I "'precioUS as go, . 
. Ezl'lt, the 'Bcribe, was the leI 

svan, snd iii his • graphic ac 
setting forth ~or the lana of 11 
. says, ot I proclaimed a fast at 1 
that we' might affiict oursell 

God, to seek of him the ri, 
snd for our little ones and f 
stance~ " ForI was ashame( 
the king a band of soldiers 
to help ,'1S agalDst the enemy, 
caule we had spoken unto til 

, 'The hand of our God is up 
good that ee~k him.'~ . 

The journey, occupying fOl 
made in ,afety, for, (Ezra sa: 
of our_ God was upon us, and 

I 

from the hand of the enemy, 
lay in wait by' the way," 

Picture, to yourselves this 
turning captIVe!!, none of wh, 
~xperience as soldiers, con~ 

mense treasure for four mc 
country notorious then, as 11 

bands of marauders, who li1 
and where it was al ways cons 
to travel under armed pro tee 
the cOQd~tion of these nten, 
on their sublime faith, their 
hovah, to whose service the t: 
icated. Such trust could OIl 

clear conscieusness of bein~ 
fIght, and a firm conviction 1 

borne beloTjged to God and, ) 
his especial protection. To hI 
help would have dishonorE 
nave been an incontestible "I 
,of his power'and willingnesE 
who trust in him, or save j 

hIS own peculiar treasure . 
Sunday, or the Lord's day 

esp!3Cial charge of the model 
an institution, represe,nted I 

to be the dIvinely appointed 
, Saviour's resurrection, and: 
sacred, sanctifien and set ap o. '. 
service. It has the almos~ un~ 
Ohristendom, and is almost 8 

ecrated. Tbe flood.gates ar 
day.breaking comes in like 
great water'. The prec 
threatened by the robber hor 

, senatore, the clergy and· i} 
day, call loudly on the kin 
ment, for the horsem~n an( 
laws, enacted and enforced 
lators, to save from utter 
treasure of the Sunday in: 
called Lord's-day. 

If ,it was truly the Lor 
.onld he not. preBerve and 
Do not the supporters of St 
liance on human agencies fo 
tacitly acknowledge its hUl 

Let them fast IADd pray 
and his company for the h, 
If it is the, Lord's·day, WI 

spite of the effort,S againB 
the help of civil law? 

aut if it be, as·it surely 
institution,' then all the la 
not make ita djvinelY'app 
It' will only and always bl 
man origin' and enforceme 
-who keep the' Sabbath, tb 
here is &. lelisoil full of tb 
.agement. ' The seventh d8 
the Lord. He calls it "I 
.{is: 13. Christ declarea 
4J Lord of the Sabbath." 
Ezra did,go forward in the 
though it be with manj 
dangere, eecure in the c 
Lord willprote~t .his OWl 

wrath· of ,men, the civil 11 
hell shall prevail against 
and .etapart by Jehovah. 



befo~ ~hom walked my fathers ·,A,bhra-
m and JltEchaq. . . 4 

~
1fhO fed me from the first eveh to. thJa 

~ who redeemed me' fro~ every e-vil~ 
el8 tH lads..' . , . 
Y lIame be named in them :-

name of my . fathers 'Abhraiiiam aDd J1ta-
Iq. .., 
hem grow into a multitude in the midst 
the earth." . .. . 

~Bl~~8ing of Ephraim. Gen. 48: 19. 
~ Jehoviatic nartator. There are 
~. and two couplet8 aa follqwil: r-&POOpl', will be great, 
IiiI Iout;Jier brother will be greater than~' 
leed wIll become a multitude of natioDB. 

~
e Ble88i.ngof the, Sons of Israel.;' 

= 2-27. From the Jehovistic' nar. 
. f thi8 there ill only room for the 
of Judah, a part of which iii 808 

10): 

linel 

to Cheshbonl . 
eStablished tie the city of Sichon; 

went forth from Cheshbon . 
r;~~';dt}te ci~y of Sichon. • 
p Ax of Mo'abh, 

of the high places of 'Amon 
. to \he, Mo'abhl 

art lost, 0 people of Kemosh I 
given over his Ions unto 1light, 
daughters ~to captivity, 

\he king of the Emoritell. Sichon. 
we shot at them -He was lost-' 

~lIhlboD. unto . Dibhon.-
wasted them even to N opbach 
unto Medhebha'." . . . .• 

fI, to, x) The' five Oracles l'Oj BtI- . 
23: 7-10, 18-24; 24: 3-9,15 -19, 

: The_first four from the, later Elo-
. narrator and the fifth' trOin ., the 

. narrtlor. . . , ~ .. 

&mg of Mosss. Deut. 32: 1..:44 •. 
'Jehovistic! narrrtor. . . ~ 
Blasing ofl"lu&m Qf.ImMi ~ 

Deqt. 33: 2-29. Jrom the Jehon,tic . 

-.. 
, STIllING CO!lllnT. 

·SABBATH e, 1. e e e~ 

, gold, in value about one million, three hun- that may be formed in thl'S s~ctl·on,. and are' with which was the ter. m· can. cert by the' . CI . • The boss ale and porter brewers· 
· dred and seventy· five thousand dollars, be· willing to aid. in the work of the Union. vocal 'class, under 'the direction of Prof. ROCK RInJJt. York city and New Jersey at a 'm.!etlltt2 
sides vesselB of gold and silver and brass, as The following officers were elected for the WIlliams, aSBisted by. some of the local musi- recently held decided to lock out; all 

Id 
" . We had a very interesting and profitable . . b 

"precious 0.8 go. . ensuing year: . cal talent. The claBs, for a' class of begin- Sabbath· school Instit.u"te held here,' com- umon men and employ non-union men, e-
'Ezra, the scribe, was the leader of the car- Prellident.,...E. B. Saunders Milton. ners, did remarkably well. . ' . . cause of the continued boycott on Steven· 

avan, and in his 'graphic account of their &cretary-Martha E. Ave;y, Albion. Several' families have lately moved to menqing Sabbatu 8'fening, November 17th, son's brewery in New York. 

setting forth f.or the lana of their fathers h<> 2rea8urer-C. D. Balch,. Rock River. AI! d f t k f h h and continuing" through Sund,ay and Sun- 'fhe Postmaster·reneral and the Vice: 
.... re or he so. e 0 t e sc 001 advantages· day v' I th b 'f th . OOllsul from San' Salvador have' completed 

says, ., I proclaimed a fast at'the river Ahava' AU. the Pre~idents of the inc.luded societies for thei~ children. That is a good way. to .de~te o;n:~:. boa~d, ~~d.s~~c~. ~abc:c:,r~~~ and signed a parcel. post convention between 
that we· might affiict ourselves before our are Vlce.Presl4ents of the Umon. send chlldreI\. to school-come and brIn~" secr t E B ·S . d t k h' f the two countries. Its terms are eubetan-

God, to sDek of him the rl'ght way for'· us The. inte.resL ~n .the Ohristiim Endeavor th mh' fie ary, . . aun era, 00 c arge 0 tially t. he same as those of the. recent con-... . em. .I! ere IS room or more. E. R, the ex' Th I t't' t d 
and for our little ones and for all our cub. work~n WisconsIn IS great, and much good o'. erClses. e nB 1 u e was opene tention with Mexico. , 
stance. For I was ashamed to reqmre of is being done by it, .as wa. s eV.ident at the re- DE RUYTER. by song service and an address by . President Pierce S. Marx has recovered' &. verdict of . 

c t St tOt M I k N W. O. Whitford, Bubject~" The Bible." .6;000 against the Manhattan railroad· 
the king a band of soldiers and horsemen, en a e onven lOp Ill· I wau ee. 0 Since. Qur town decided to redeem the . I d' d" . Id f th t' ¥IB8 Mary Rose was appointed secretary. company. n 1883 Marx was stan lllgun er 
to help ,118 agaInst the enemy in the way', be- o~e ~ou. go away rom ose mee Ings old bonds of the MIdland Railroad there' S· the L road when a piece of coal, 'which fell th t d t Th 1 unday morning at 10 o'clock the first 
cause we had spoken unto the king, saying, WI ou I~crease e.arnes ness.. e c osmg have. been unmistakable signs of renewed . from an engine, struck his eye destroying t t 11 work taken up was by Wm. B. West.- th . ht 
'The hand of our God is unon all them for conseera Ion D).ee mg, eB.peCla y, wa. s one prosperity. Alre .. dy about half of these old e Slg • " 

f' ..." Bible Ohronology.'~ 
· good that seek him." long to be remembered.. . bonds have been replaced b"" new ones bear-' The Secretary of State has Bent the fol-

, Th 1 S th d J At 11 A .. M. two excellent papers were lowI'ng telegram to the chancellor Af the 
The J' ourney, occupying four months, was . e young pe. op e. In ou. r even -. a.y . ing' a low raw of interest and taxes are ' U h h I h k d read on scbool work, by W. H. Ingham, of Swiss confederation at Berne: "By dirac-

made in ijafety, for, (Ezra says.) "the hand hC urc
d 

tehs tarteh' aLIve 11nUt .e wor 't.an It IS levied to meet the· interest coming due; Milton, and Mrs. Maxwell, of Bock River, tion of the President I make expression of 
of our G. ad was upon us, and he delivered us ope. a l~. oca. mon, mee mg, regu- While this financial difficuity is being ad- the sorrow felt throughout the United 

I 1 ~ h th Q tIM t closing with "Ancient Geography" by 
from the hand of the enemy, and of such as .ar y I~ conneCulon Wl~ • e uar. er.y ee - jUBted, new buildings have been erected and Deacon West.. States for the death of the honored head of 
lay in wait by·the way." Ing,. wIll be. a.n added help by brmgmg the considerable repairs made in our VIllage the Swiss repu~ic." 

t t h The afternoon session was mostly occu- Th t .,-'-. f th 't h I A-'I t 
PI,' cture. to yourselves this caravan of re- various so Ole leB oget er. . and town. e s rl~ 0 e SWI c men emp oyw a 

M E A Cf pied by tw.omore excellent papers, one by Mrs. the unl'on stock yards Ohl'C"gO because two' 
turning captIves, none of whom had arms or ' . VERY, oSC. The old DeRuyter Institute, where our ' .., Maryott, "History of the Sabbath-school;" members of the day force were appointed 
experience as soldiers, conveying this im- .. - .. Union School is held, has been made more and one by Miss. M. J. Haven, '.' Sabbath- yardmasters of the night force, instead of 
mense treasure for four months through a MISSIONARY SOCIETY. inviting by the rebuilding of the stone steps school music.". The question box was of promoting men from the night force. to 

t t · th f' . f t ..... hall th Id t d t '11 those positioDs ha~ been declared off and 
coun ry no orlOUS en, 88 now,· or rovmg In ron, WaiC eo s u en s WI re- more than usual interest, we' think, all the strikers have returned to work. The 
bands of marauders, who lived by plunder, ~ipt8i1!' NlYC6mber. remember. N,ext year we hope that active assisting in answering the questions, and matter was compromised. 
and where it was 801 ways considered necessary T. H. Tucker, Boulder, Col .. J. M ........ $ 5 00 measures will be' taken to modernize and concluded the afternoon session. Secretary W.hitney haa presented bis 
to travel under armed protection. Oonsider Pawcatuck Church, C. B. F.............. 31 14 make comfortable .the interior. D W' annual report to the President. The Secre-. Cash, Leonardsvllle,N Y., HoI. M .. $ 1 00 h b eacon . est occupled the evening 
the condition of these men, their only weap-" .. "0. M.. 1 00 . There aVfl been anum er of deaths in tl f tary aives a brief review of the condition of . mos y, a ter the. song service. with his b' 

on their sublime faith, their only guard Je-" " "H. M.. S 00- 5 00 our church and a great many ~n the com- "Prepar, ation of the Lesson." of the navy as it will exist on the 4th day of 
h 

. . Shiloh Church. C. B F ........... f1647 . u I th h March, 1889, in comparison with the. same 
hova , to whose service the treasure was ded- .. Mite89piety, G. F.:........ 18 77 mumty, an we can on y pray at t ese The Instl'tute was well att"nded and all 't ' .. d th t d . 1885 d f , , . III M 2 00 07 n4 I d '" a~ 1 eXII,.e. on . a ay In ,an .or-".::;_ 
icated. Such trust could only. come from a ' , .. . .... , .. .. -.,,. sad changes may be overru e for spiritual "t II t' d b h R' -, nishes a lIst of "rmored vesa"ls here~""·ore . .' . ' Mrs. Delos C. Burdick, Nortonville, Kan., VISI ors we enter aIne y t elver lSo- .... "" WI: 

clear conSCH>usness of being in. the path of J. Moo .......... , ............. '" . 50 00 good. L. R. s. ciety. authorized by 'congress, as well as other 
rIght, and a firm'c'onviction that the treasure Mrs. Lydia Burdick, Albert Lea; Minn.. . valuable statistic!!. C B F • "$1 00 INDEPENDENOE. Sunday, arrangements were made to.'meet 
borne belo~ged to God and, hence, was under M~s. Lucy Bw~~i: A.i~r·t·L~~; 'Mi~~, the Wednesday following, and put up the On Sunday night, Nov. 25th, 2,000 an-
his especial protection. To have asked human C. B. F..................... 1 00- 2 00 Our Thanksgiving Service at the church f k f th h d t th h h arohistB uproariously cheered a tableau in 
h I ld h d' h J Mrs. Geo. T. Brown. Azusa, CaL ... $1 00 was entitled ,. The Giver and his Gifts." ra.me wor or e B e s, a e c urc , which an aaarchiBt waved aloft a red banner 

e p wou ave IS onored ehovah and Phebe L. Brown. A.zUSIl. CaL...... 75- 1 75 before the ground should freeze up. and trod under foot the stars and' atripea. 
liave been an incontestible "proof of distrust Charles Potter. Pillointield, N. J., C, B. F.. 100 00 The programme may be of interest to others. The occurrence took place just outside the' 
f h' d 'll" h Dea. Henry Ernst, Alden. Minn., C. B. F., 2 00 It was as follows: • Ch' 't r . . o IS power 'an WI lllgness to protect t ose Prof. C. E. Orandall. New Haven. Conn.,' Iowa. leago Cl y Imlts at a meetmg of the 

who trut in him, or save from desecration O. B. F •.................... "...... Ii 00 1. Invocation, by the Pastor. Socialistic Turn Verein. The tableau was 
hIS own peculiar t.reasure.· Receipts per A-E. Main: 2. Song by the Choir, "Thy Bounteous Hand." WELTON. intended to represent the triumph of an- . 

• 3. Bible Reading by the Pastor, Selections. archy. The central figure was a snow·white 
Sunday, or the Lord's day, so called, is the Dr. Georlte Tomlinson. Shiloh,N.J ~ 4.· Song by Congregation, . Holy, holy, Lord. Although no item has been furnished for bust of August Spies. 

eSPllcial charge of the modern church. It is J. M ...• , •....••.•••••••.... $1 00 God Almighty." the RECORDER from this nlace for some 
Mrs. Geo. Tomlinson, Shiloh, N. J., 5. Prayer, bV Eld. Jared Kenyon. r Foreign, 

an ~nstitution, represepted by its supporters J. M ................... .. 2 00- 3 00 6. Responsive Reading, Congregation, PSII. 95. months, we would not have the impression 
to be thedlVinely appointed memorial of the Cash. Potter Hill. R. I., C. B. F.......... 1 00 7. Song. by the Choir, "Give Thanks to the Lord go out that in the great politIcal contest we The Spanish Ohamber of Deputies has 

Leonardsville Sabbath Bcflool, G. F. $229 of tbe Harvest." 1 
Saviour's resurrection, and hence, peculiarly 18t Brookfield Church, G. F........ 8 91 8. Recita.tion, "God is Good." by Satie Potter. had lost int~rest in our deneminational re-e ected Senor Marins, Preaident of' that 
sacred, sanctified and set apart for the divine " . "c. B. F..... 7 08- 18 28 9. Anthem by the Choir, "The Earth is the work. On the contrary, no year in the body. 

• Mrs. Charlotte McIntyre, Princeton, Lord's." d h Th ~ th b-ll h d· th B·f h 
service. It has the almos~ universalsuppolt of Wi8 .. G. F .................. $6 00 10. Responsive Reading.'l, with Bongll by the last ecade as witnessed a greater effort on e, a s 1 as passe In e n IS 
Ohristendom, and is almost as universally des- hIrs. Charlotte McIntyre, Princeton, Choir. the part of this pe0i>l~ than the' present. If House of Lords without amendment. ' 

Wis., J. M.................. 200- 800 11." The Greatest Gift," SCriptural selections, by . The rep' ort that a secondnapal rescript 
eerated. The flood-gates are open, and Sun- Hornellsville Church, C. B. F............ 2 01 Mabel Clarke. . their e~orta for the general work have fallen to 
day.bre~ingcomeB in like the rushing uf A~~ms Centre Church. G. ;F .•....• $3508 12. Reciiation, "What Offering Shall we bring," short of other years, it is accounted for by had been sent to the Irish bit'hopsafortnight 
,. . " " C. B. F... 20 77- 55 85 by. Miss Snyder. I . ago ha~ been conprmed. 

great waters. The precious treasure is New York City Church, C. B. F ........ , 12 99 lB. Song by· the Choir, \" Saviour. blessed Sa.v· their efforts at home. Th "1 f V b t N . Ge H B" k PI . fi ld N J 100 00 e VI~ age 0 au ercour, near ancy, . 
· threatened by the robber hordes, and its con- M~: H: A~ic~o~i~her~:orethboro~gh,M;;~.: iO~r Sermon by the pas~'I)rom P8~ 81: i9. . The old parsonage building, which was France; haa been totally destroyed by fire. 
servators, the clergy and the churoh of the HoI. M............... ....... ... 2C 00 15. Anthem by the chh, "Raise the Song of noted forits length and inconvenienoe, haa Thousands of persons are homeless.' . . 
day,' call loudly on the king, or the govern. GreenmanvilleChurch .. C .. B. F....... .... 700. Joy and Gla.dne8s." .1 • . given way to a neat and commodious build-. Serious electl'on rl'ots have occurred I·n. 

Interest on sale Diana Hubbard house.. . . . 5 90 16 H b' t" Am' " ment, for the horsemen a'nd soldiers of civil ill P . ymn ycongrega I enc&. ing, indioating a heaithy interest in ·thl·S'di- Servia. Severlll lives' were lost and many cr ord.. a' l Bible clas8, 8. 11'1. S ... $5 00 17. Benediction, Eld. J:' enyon. '. ' 
laws, enactcd and enforced by human legis. Geo;~ G;~enman. ")IYsti~~ri:g~,"co~~.~ 10 00 . , rection; nor have the spiritual interests been public buildings were demolished. 
lators, to save from utter destruction the C. B. F ......... :................. 50 00 This wa& ren!rdered in:one hour and a quar- neglected, 'as on last Sabbath we were per- 1M• d H~rtensdtein, Ptretshident of ~wit~-
treasure of the Sunda.y institutIOn, the so. R . h Offl. ter, and Beemeu to be a!glad worship, fitting mitted to lead .four wIlling candidates into er an , w 0 un erwen e amputation of 

ecelpts through t e RECORDER ce: for the occasion. \. his leg last wee}{because of disease of the' 
called Lord's-day. K. R. Sheldon. Cold Water, Mich., ,the baptismal waters, snd we hope that ere arteries, lS dead. 

If .it was truly the Lord's day could he, C. B. F .................... $ 2 19 • The choir are now arrangIDg for a service long there will be" more' to tollow." Madame Patti has accepted iow terms for 
~ould he not, preserve and protect his own? Mrs. JG~F~~~~~a.l~,.~~~~~a.~.~~~:·: 100 entitled "The Ohildren's Messiah," to ~e. The Sunday question is attracting Bome her operatic season in Paris. She says she 
Do not the supporters of Sunday, by their re- Electa Wood, BinhamgtoD, N. Y., . rendered near thb holidays, for the enter- attention in our progressive state. It :was only wishes to cover expenses, and that her 
liance on human agencies for its preservation, Ladie89E!~g'~li~~i S~~i~iy': ·A.ifi:~d 1 00 tainment of our young people and all others the privilege of the writer to attend a con- °Gbject din going there is to do homage to 

" M . t t d ouno. ' 
tacitly acknowledge its human origin? Centre, J. ...... . ......... 25 00 In eres e • vention in CedS1' Rapids, the 20th inst, the h 

. . Mrs. Charles Saunders, Newport, We have .T e London News saYil it regrets Lord 
Let them fast and pray as did Ezra of old..J R. 1.. J.M. . . .. ... ........ 25 00- 54 19 only the . old story to tell, object of which was to promote Sabbath-ob- Salisbury'S decision to delay the appoint-

-and his company for the help that iSli.eeded. \:lash, Bradford, ·Pa., H. M............... 5 00 several times repeated ;in our Home News, sorvance in the state. We were ·gla.d to ment of a successor to Lord Sack ville. This 
If it is the. Lord's.day, Will it not stand in Plainfield Sabbath·school, G. F ..... $5 68 that Ollr attenda.pce is good, both at morn- meet Eld. Proster, of Oedar Rapids (Ad-. cour~e, it· tl).inks, may provoke President 

.. " 8. M. S... 832- 14 00 01 I d t 'thd M" Ph 1 
spite of the efforts against it, and without New Market Church. C. B. F.............. 13 69 ing.service and SljIbath.school. We have had ventist) Eld. Oramer, of Marion and Eld. eve an 0 W1 raw mister e ps. 
the help of ciVil law P . F. M Bassett, Independence,N. Y .. $1 00 a few old-fashioned and BOul.inspiring con- Morton, of Ohicago, to aid in advancing the . In: his speech at Edinburgh, reoently,Lord 

Mrs. W. W. KingsburV, Ruphford,.... Salisbury declared himself in favor . of 
But.if it be, as'it surely is, only a human N. Y.. ..... .. . . .. ...... .. .. . 1 00- 2 00 ference meetings immerl iately foUowin a the cause of the true Sabbath; While all has W seed'd h 1:i d th d 

N th L Ch h 9 90 1',., oman Uurage, an sal e ope e ay 
institution, then all the laws and courts can- or Oup urc..................... sermons, and it is un..:lerstood that at any not been' accomplished . that we desired for f d' t b Id b Nortonville Church, C. B. F ..... ~ . . . . . . . 5 00 I.\. was not ar Istan w en women wou e 
not make itadjvinely·~ppointed !J?rd's-day. time after the .discour~e, brethren and sis- our cause, we trust, that Home advancement allowed to vote. 
It will only and always be a holiday of hu- L $63694 ters are at liberty to "eihortandtestify." has been made. The following resolution The committee of the Chamber 01 Depu-A. . CHESTER, 7Jr/Ja8'Urer.. . t' h' h .... - b 'd' h ch 
mau origin and ~nforcement. But for those WESTERLY, R. I., Nov. BO, 1888. The pastor gave one lecture on a late Sun- was. adopted without opposition: Ies W IC llIiS een consl erlDg t e arges 

h k h S
· bb h th t L d' d . made by M". Numa Gilly against various 

W 0 eep t e· a at, e rue or s- ay, • _ • day evening, entitled •. " Rome agal'nSt our . .R8solIJM, That whilli we are in favor of securing b f h b d ~ .. th l' f I th bl' f th l'1 mem ers 0 .t e u get committee, has 
here is a legson full of the great.est. encour- Publl'C Schools,'''' • ' to e c t1zens 0 owa e esslDgs 0 e c VI th' d h' TO WHOM IT DIH CONCERN. Sabbath as a day of rest frpm labor and business I'u orlze IS prosecution • 
agemerit .. The seventh day is the Sabbath of A number of our young people are attend- employment, yet we are not in favor of enforcing On the way to his hotel from the banquet 
th L d H ll't " hId" I h h b f . its observance by law upon any person who does f th Pt' t' Le . p. S-..:I e or.. e ca B I mJ 0 yay. sa. Pastors of our c urc es or mem ers 0 our ing school at Whitesville and Andover graded conscientiously observe and keep any other day 0 e. a rIO IC ague m. a1'1s" ull\.lay, 
58: 13. Ohrist declareshimsels to be the 84lcieties,. getting letters rrom persolls'in th,e sQhools, and at Alfred University, this school of the week than the first as his SiI.'bbath, and whof Nov, 25th, General Boulanger was continu
.. Lord of the Sabbath." Let us then· do as First Alfred Society, asking for help in the does not iuterfere with others in the observance 0 ously cheered. Police lined' the route and 

y~ar, We ought to have a graded school the Sabbath. made forty arrests. Most of the prisoner •. 
.Ezra did,go forward in. the path of duty. beset matter of clothing, &c., are requested to C9r- here, and could, if two small dist~icts adjoin- J T D were subsequently released. . 
though it be with ma.ny and overwhelming respond with me and make no reply to mch ing this, would unite wifh UB. Our trusteez NOVEMBER 27, 1888. • • AVIS. The budget committee has aBBented to 'tbe 
dangers, secure in the confidence that the letters. Bro. Henry Bassett, is, however~ doing his plans of M. De Freycinet and M. Peytral, 
Lord will protect his own; and neither the W. C. TITSWO~TH, best to secure good teachers, and help in other IIr. d d If1 French ministers of war and finance, respect-
wrath of men, the civil law, nor the gates of Pas~ar First Alfred (ihurch. ways to make the schoQI what it should be. ¥l6 l1n tliSt tf!i!!JJtW #. ~;:~~s:or ';:e e:~~~!~:r:~0~fI8~9 :!~~t ~~. 
hell shall prevail against the day sanctified ALFBED CENTRE, N. Y., Dec. 3,1888. . Letters from Sister.rRandolph to friends 125,000,000 francs. . 
and setapart by Jehovah. M. iI. MOORE. here, report a Bsfe and happy voyage as far 

HIGHWOOD, ill. . .. ZIll" j. . as Japan, though the sea'was rO,ugh, ang they 

THE Y. P. 8. C. B. IN SOUTDBBN WISCONSIN. 

At the Qilarterty Meeting recently held at 
Milton, Sunday afternoon, Nov. 25th, was 
given to the Y. P •. S. 0_ E. • 

The programme of exercises con sided of 
prayer; music, and papers on the, following 
8ubjecta:' . 

~ 

Local Unions W. H.lngham, Milton. 
Prayer.meetiJig Committee, . 

. Gertie Crumb, Walworth. 
L?okout Committee, A.. L;Burdick,M~toD. 
Bible school Comm:ttee, C. D. &lcb.Rock·River. 
Relief CommIttee . :Mary J. HaTen, :Milton. 
Flower Commit~ Martha E, Avery, Albion. 
Social Committee, . Eda, L. Crandall, Milton. 
A 

itf!I0mt~tW#. had only a few daysofpleaaant weather. 

ALFRED OENTRE. 

They reached Japan October 22d, and ex
pected to "sail for Shanghai" the next day. 

. Wileoalin. 

DomelUe •. 

By the completion of a. new bridge aCrOs. \he 
Missouri River a.t Rulo, Nebmuj. the Burlington " 
Route has established, for the entire diatanoe over .. 
its own track, a Jlew, direct, through line fro~ St. . 
Louis to Kansas City. 8t. Joseph, Atchllon aDd :. 
Denver. . Over this line i8 run ." The· BUrlin,tOn" . 
Denver Express "-a solid train with through l1eep~ , :,' 
ing cars and coaches from Bt. Louis w B& J"oaeph 
and Denver, and a t1rough sleepmg cai from 8t. . 
Louis to K~ City. The connectioDB inad •. by" 
this tralD at the MiSBourt River. It ~nTer aDd .. a' . 
jnnction points en route lIJ'e such thlt one caD' di.· 
tectly reach by it all points in Nebraska, Colorado,'. 
and. all sections of the W8IIt and, 8outh~· 
wesl, as well as &l.l pacific coast poiutl. Thil' is ill •. 
addition to '. The Burlington Number ODe" wen~'; 
known 801~d vestibule train between Chicago. and' . 
Denver and Cheyenne, with whichdirectcollDecdQll : 
is made by C. B. & Q. R. R. train from Peoria, _d" . ' 
by .which one can ma~e ~ run between Oh'~o 



lJJiseellang. 
~-====================~ 

SOME DAY. 

Some day-so many tearful eyes 
Are watching for thy dawnmg light! 

So many faces toward the skies 
Are weary of the night! 

So many failing prayers that reel 
And stagger upward through the'storm; 

And yearnlDg hands that reach and feel 
No pressur.e trlle and warm! ' 

So many hearts whose crimson wine 
Is wasted to a purple stain, 

And blurred and streaked with drops of brine 
Upon the lips of pain! 

Oh, come to them,-those weary ones! 
Or, if thou still must bide awhile, 

Make stronger yet the hope that runs 
Before thy coming smile. 

And haste and find them where they wait, 
Let summer winds blow down that way, 

And. all they long for, soon ot'late, 
Bring round to them-some day. 

-James Whitcomb RI7BJI, -- . • 
TEU'S MISTAKE. 

A THANKSGIVING STORY. 

BY :MARY H. GROSVENOB, 

• ; 
OJ •• j :\ ,." • ~_ -= 

eagerly as the 'children't but; hour 'after 'honn~Hch bettef.,and there. was dinner eno~ghin "Very well; the servant shall fe~chsome ~hat you are going to, speak; and next, hav. 
went by and nothing cilolne; thelwere appar· 10' basket for many daYB. But come 1U one apples from the shop." , lDg .made up your mind. as to object and 
eIitly as far as ever from' ~h:eir 'r~anksgiving'ro"ment.'ma'am, I want to spe~~ to you about The servant brought them; there was subJec~ and text, spare no pains in the 
dinner. The boys lost he~t;, ~nd were !thEt;,fa~Ily nsxt,door, f~r I thI~k they s~dly only one large beautiful apple in the basket. ar~angement of your ideas; and in delivery 
whimpering ove~ their s~pp~r. "of ,~ry bread ne~d 1l,lP. TheIr name IS Brown too, ma am, Little Mary aaid," I want that apple, seek to ,be perfectly natural in voice, in 
and coffee, but httle BeSSIe stillLb~1ieved the and t~ey'rebut lately from the country. roother." , ' , manner, 1U language. ' 
answer would· come, running'to:~p'e:window, 1;li.~'li:uapand is not ~tea~y, and the. poor "You cannot have it, dear; tliere will ' The Rev. Hugh Price Hugbes has alwaVB 
loo~mg out into the gathering, gl~~~~ :then ~~n-;~~e~BJ>ut to It WIth, four chIld~en not be enough for the pudding. , acted upon the plan described by Mr. Bright 
saymg:' , ;',1.... aillf'9~e}l.~aby 10 arms. She ~ a proud kI.nd' "~O, but ~e can ~ave a smaller pudding. He says ,the old, higbly finished rhetollc i~ 

"It will come at last, mother, I'am sure." of bO,ay:~:~a~d don'~ wan.t anythmg to, do WIth I waIl;t that be~utlful appl~ now; I must o1;1t ,of date; simpliCity, flexibility, spon. 
She had just repeated these words ~or her neighbors, but I dId get the chIldren to have It, mother. 'ianelty, and earnestness cominand the ear 

about the tenth time, when a loud knOCk, our Sunday'school; Perhaps ma'am, If you Little Mary's face grew very red, and she of the public now. The Rev. W. J. Daw. 
was heard at the door, and the sound {)f \Went to see them-"· showed quite a temper.' son has three different methods:~(l) For 
footsteps hurrying away.' ',,, I will certainly remember i~," Ted's lfIer mother 'said "No, my cbild, Y!lu sermons he usually writes almost everything 

The boys ran to open the door and shouted m~ther said," and we will see what can be 'cannot have it," '.' though he does no~ read what he has writ: 
'with glee, for there, sure enough, on the done. G:oo~' bye, Mrs. Brown, hope t~e She then pared all the apples and sliced ten; (2) in platfor!D s~eeches he adopts, sub. 

doorstep w~s a basket .. a large comfOlta,ble- dinner ~VlU_be good, and we kno.w. you WIll them up, anrl ali last took up the beautiful stantla!ly, M;r. Brlght s plan, never going to 
,looking affaIr, filled WIth bundles of curlOUS season It WIth plenty of thanksgIVIng." large apple in her hand and very carefully ~ mee.tmg WIth a prepared speech, but writ. 
shapes aud various sizes, Eager hands would ,As they passed the next house Ted hlurted pared it, and then drew the knife right lDg hl~ n:otes on ,the platform; (3) ,in ,pUblic 
have made short work, but their mother out, his face very red: down through it, ar.d 10 and behold! the in- lec~~rmg" he makes laborious preparation, 
stopped them. . "Mother, that's wherQ 1 left yeur bas- side was all deca'ljed, only 80 little around the wrItmg WIth the utmost care; then he takes 

"Stay, boys; how do we know this is ours. ket" ' outer edge was perfect, a careful analysis of the MS. and lectures 
Perhaps it may belong to some of the neigh· U What 1" she exclaimed. "Oh, Ted, Mary at once began to 'cry. ,from the analysis~ , 
bors." , Ted, and you were so confidentl" "0 my child, don't cry; I can getanother Dr. Parker says that as a ,Young minister 

"But look, mother, our name is on the "'I know, I am 'very mU,ch ashamed-" apple; there are plenty more in the market." for ten years he wrote out hIS serlOOns word 
cover," Bessie said, pointing to the label; But his penitent apology was cut'short by a "That is not what' I am crying for for word, and 80 familiarized himself with 
"it says 'A Thanksgiving dinner for the peal of laughter from his mother. mother, I am crying to think that Tam them ~hat he could _use the paper without 
Browns.'," • "Never mind, Ted," she said at last, jt~st like tlutt apple. You' know three the famtest appearance of readmg; then he 

Truly, there it was in black and white, "some one has evidently remembered our months ago you gave me that book and Came to the ~ketching .out of a Course of 
even Mrs. Brown was convinced at last and Mrs, Brown, so we,will not grudge the oth· pencil, and told me to write down what I though~, l~avmg the words t? come under 
allowed the basket to be unpacked, only say· ers their dinner. had done wrong. My book is full, and !DY the eXCItement of the .occaslon; Now, he 
ing that as it was Bessie's basket she should Ted's face was still rather red, but there heart is full of sin. I am just like that' hardly ever knows one smgle sentence he is 
unpack it, which pillasure the little girl was was a twinkle in his eye, as he replied:, applE'. Whali shall I do to be saved?" going. to utter, but he know~ the text, the 

r h 'h only too glad to share witl:!. her brothers. "Thank you, mother, for not scolUmg "Well, my child, my prayers are an. meaDlng o~ the text as explame~ by compe. 
Confusion reigned in the Ittle onse were And what a basket that was I There me. And who knows, mother, they might swered, I have been praying to' God to tent ex,posl.tors, and the practICal purpose 

the Browns Ii ved, the baby was crying, the boys d h k d h h b . f th t b k t d h h If Id ' seemed no en to t e pac ages, an eac ave een praYlbg or' a as e ,an an show you that you are a sinner, and now I e as In vle~. " any o~e wou .excel," 
were fighting, Mrs. Brown's head was achIng, new discovery was hailed with delighted ex· answer is an answer after all" even if it is thank him that he has done it. You must "he says, "In useful publIc speakmg, he 
and her voice had a tired. irritated ring, com· h h ' ,. k" ~7: Yi k 

clamations. t roug somebody s mlsta e. -.J.f6W or look: away to Christ. and se~ how he died on must (1) have Bomething to, say~ (2) say it 
ing from too m~ch work, and too l.ittle time. A turkey, materials for 80 pudding, gro· Observer. the cross for sinners, to forgive you all your ~udlbly and tersely; (3) say It as If he meant 
Only little BeSSIe was qUIet, standmg by the ceries, vegeta.bles, oranges, even cake and • _ ... sins that you have written down in that It, and (4) not care one button for ;pedants, 
wiudow looking out into the narrow street d f h h-Id th h d ' . d . " rtl.. t' rt 

where' ,the rain was falling steajily, and can y or t e c I ren; ey a, never seen book, a.nd to make you a Christian. He cntICs, an purIsts. -v/~rM tan ,vo-mmon-
such a feast. ,THE LORD'S STEADF A8~NESS. did it for me, and he will do jt for you if wealth~ where dirty children danced with bare feet T b . d' to b d t th fir t d 

had I I I d he oys Jumpe mea e. s wor -- 0 you will ask him. You know I have often 
in the puddles. They on y ate y move of command, so that to,morrow mIght come read to you about the sufferings of Christ. 
into the city, coming from a country home, d d d" t 1 f t k BY EDWIN B, CHAlIl'LrN. 
and it Beemed to Mrs. Brown that she would faster, an reame rap urous your ey. on the cross for us. He bore pur sins in his 

h 'h d But Bessie waited up a little longer to keep own b,ody on the tree: He will give you' a never grow accustomed to t e Slg ts an h d f th 'f h h Id ' 
1 d . Th mot er company, an see a er 1 e s ou Throughout the day I scarce could see new heart so that yon can liTe without those smells, the hurry, bust e an nOIse. e . 

house in the country had never seem.ed 80 come m. Thy face, for crow.ds of human faces; wrong thoughts and doing thoBe wrong 
R~ was earlier to-night, soberer, too, and Yet in each face was shown to me things. If you start 80 new book now, you 

very small, for the children hi ad, all- oullt.-dootrs held out his arms to his daughter, who was Some token of thy spirit's graces: will not, have so many wicke'tl things .to 
for a play room, but she fe t unwi mt 9 'hild 'My brethren all thy liken~ bore, ~~ 

h b th 'th t his favonte c . T"ou"h scarred wl'th sin, and sorrow·sore. write down, and When you do commit a sin t urn them out, ere, to e rown WI ose L k h f h h t r'I d h t ....., 
" 00 . ere, at er, see w a 'TO as sen you will go and ask God to forgive you." 

whoBe rough ways ahd rougher words filled us," leading him to the closet, fairly over- Now night has come-with these shut out, Little Mary with her face covered with 
her with horror. Her ,husband had made 11' , h d thO Through mine own heart I look to thine. 
her believe there was more money in the owmg WIt goo mgs. 0 precIous sight! dispelling doubt,-, teais, kneeled down and prayed to God, for 

d h "Wife," he said, staring, "what doPes the The doubt of self that thou wert mine. Christ's sake,toforgive her and make good his city and that high wages were to be ha fort e h'ld ? " 
d c 1 mean No more let any foolish thought promise:, "A new heart will I give you,' I asking, so they had exch, anged the hills an 'J t h t h T" M B T k t th t th .... t 

.r us waS e says, om, rs. rown a e roo a ou, once mme, a •• no, will take away the stony heart out of your tbe valleys, the' quiet days and peaceful d' k' l'ttl' t 
h' d d d' t t t d answere , WIn mg away ale mOls ure ThOu art my God, afar or near,' flesh and give you a peart of flesh." ,And 

nights, for t IS crowe, Ir y s ree, an that was gathering in her eyes; H for if God did Though up or down I cast mine eyes; from that hour Mary was a changed chIld. 
~he, a.t least, felt t~ey' had made a very bad not send it I dou't know who did," and she Lone and receptive, clogged with fear, I have wriLten out this story for you, dear 
argam. " told him the story of Bessie's prayer, and Orburdned with thy'ministries: young readers, praying that you, like little , Tom, her hu~band, had found no great 'ts Clo~e to thy heart thou keepest me,-

f 11 h ' , t' 1 answer. Thou wl'lt not let me dn'ft from thee. Mal'V, ma-y be led to see first of all that your situation a ter a " IS wages were unceram A d f h "B ' 'd hid' .J , "n now, at er, , eSSIe sal, 0 109 8 1\ heart is like that decayed apple, full of sin. 
and his,temptation followed him, for wliere his hand tight in both her own, "won't you -S, , mes. If you, too, had written down all the wicked 

• 

. --
CONqUERED, 

, . 
J, P. M, 

Death 
Through all earth's years . , 
Held sway; and tears 
And pain, his dreadful regimen, 

Bound'on man" ' 

Christ 
In garb of clay 
Conquered,one day; 
Made king death, a servant, wait 

A.t life's gate, 

Life 
Through him shall be 
My lot, For me • 
Death, the slave, lifts up the gates 

Where Christ waits, . 
Ohristian Standard, they had one tlrinking shop in the country go to chul'ch with mother to, morrow? • - .. ,things you have said and done the last three 

there was one on every corner, with a warm M "d 'd th' t b th kf 1 
'f other Bal we no 109 0 e an u LITTLE MARi AND THE APPLE. months, might you not have filled a book like .. _ .. , 

welcome and boon compmnons or 80 man for, but J'ust see now what God has sent us. t--- Mary's? t 
"th . h' p cket So poor BETTER THAN ms FEARS, 

WI any money. lo IS 0 : - , You'll go with him won't you, mother? its You need to come as a lost sinner to 
lIra. Brown, findlOg herself fallIng beh~nd, such a pretty church, and I k!l0w they'll be BY BEV. E. P YSON ,HAMMOND. Christ, as Mary did, and' ask him to forgive ' 
was losing heart. Her voice grew crOBS, she glad to see you. When you. thm~ of all of ~s your sins, He has them all written down When' the brethren of Joseph brought 
scolded the boys, and when, this morning, being together and our nIce dinner, you 11 De~r yonng read s, 1 have a :nice $tory in his book: but in 1 John 1: 9 we read" If his bloody coat to their father, "he knew 
the baby began to cry. that seemed the lai!.t be giving thanks as loud as any of. them." which I am Bure w'llOterest you. Little we confess our sins he is faithful and just it, and said, it IS my son's coat, an evil 
straw and she jerked' it roughly from the The pleading voice, touched them both, Mary's father was ead. He was a good to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us beast hath devoured him, Joseph is with· 
cradle. their eyes met" then the man's ~m stole man and an earne Christ,ian; but Mary from all unrighteousness."-Ohrislian Beare: out doubt rent in pieces." Some twenty 

Little Bessie felt the change in their home around the little girl. was like many li~tle girls. She. ~i~ not tar!!. years.,rolled away, and these Bame sons on 
and bravely tried to help in every way~ "I'll go, Bessie." he said, unsteadily. think much about the future, or glVlug her their return from Egypt one day, where they 
Now, turning from the window, she sllid, "And I'll go, ~essie," Mrs. Brown promo, heart to Jesus. Her mother often said ,to had been to buy corn, surprised their father 

, cheerfully: ised. her" I want you to be a Christian," and PUBLIC SPEAKING. by 'the announcement that Joseph was yet 
"Jim, Dick, don't fight so, it worries "And while you do the thanksgiving in ahe would say" I ani as good as I can be," ' alive, and that he waS gO'lernor over all the 

mother. GIve me the baby, he will always church," she said, with a merry laugh, why do you want me to beany better?" land of Egypt. I~ was too good new~ to .he 
laugh for me," taking the little fellow in "I'll do mine at home with the baby and '~Yes; but you must have!l. new heart." The enterprising Pall Mall Ga?,atte has true and at first Ja(lob could not beheve It. 
arms not niuch bigger than his own. H To· the dinner." "Mother; I don't see how 1 can be, any been "drawing" some prominen"t public But 'he was Boon. convinced and he s~id: 
morrow's Thanksgiving Day, mother," she On the day little Bessie'had praye~ ~nd better than 1 am.'" men as to their method of preparation for "It is enough, Joseph is yet alive, I will go 
continued, singing a little 3S she rocked the waited in suoh faith for her Thanksgmng "But you must be, or you will never see addressing' an audience. Mr. Bright says: and see him before 1 die." He jent, ~n~ 
baby on her lap. . , dinner,' another mother was busy about some your dear father in heaven." , , " _" When I intend to speak on anything ufost affecting was the meeting; ac?b e 

"Small difference to us," Mrs. Brown an- work whIch Beemed to fill her heart with , "Why, inother, I say ,my prayers every that seems to me' important, 1 consider on the neck of Joseph, and wept onh18 neck 
swered shQrtly, "it won't take ,us long to re- gladness, for she sang merrily enou~h over day, night and morning, and I go to' Sab, what it is that I wish to Impress upon my 80 good while. And when at length Jacob 
turn thanks; we've no mercies to sing oTer.'! it.' The rain was falling past her WIndows, bath schoo1." audience. I do not write my facts or my drew near his Ilnd, 'Joseph went out to 

"Oh, mother, don't say that. We are too, and it was ,chilly and damp outside, "I see, my child; you are trying to make arguments, but make notes on two or three Goshen,to Bee hIm, taking with him hie t"!o 
all here, you know, aud none of us sick, but within was warmth and comfort. Soft 80 lauder of your prayers; bnt you elm never or four slips of note paper, giving the line BODS., And when Jacob saw: them, bj sal: 
either. Won't you go to church to·morrow, carpets and heavy curtains kept out the cold, cliU).b up thela~der to heaven; you must go of argument and the facts as they occur in unto Joseph, who are these? And osep 
mother? Indeed, it will do you good. I'll and a wood fire burned cheerily upon the to Christ and get a new hS(jrt, then you my mind, and I leave the words to come at said unto his father, "These are my 80ns 
mind the baby and look after the dinner, hearth. Before her stood a large basket, call go to heaven." '_ call while I am speaking." Professor Hux, whom God hath given me in tbis place. 
too." and into it she was packing bundle after Again and a{tain Bhe talked to her daugh. ley, in the course of an interesting contri. And Jacob said unto Joseph, "I bad not 

'" Dinner," Mrs. Brown said," where's bundle, while Beated at her side, an interes- ter about coming to Jesus. She knew she bution, says that for twenty years he never thought to see thy face, and, 10, God hllth 
the dinner coming irom with all the money ted spectator, was a boy of fourteen. might die, at any time, and if unconverted' got up to speak in public without his tongue showed me ~lso thy seed." God had dealt 
going to the drink shop?" . "Now, Tee, are you quite sure you know she would te lost; so' one day she talked to cleaving tt) the roof of his mouth. He used with him far ~etterthan his fears. 

The boys stopped sCl1:ffiing an~ stared" where old Mrs. Brown lives ?~' sh" asked, her again, and said" My dear child I want to write fully, because he very early dis, And so it usually is with respect to the 
open-mouthed, with horr~l1·. No dmner on interrupting her'song;" I am glad for you you to get a new heart and believe in the covered that an argument in ,his head was people of God. l::io-was it with respect to 
Th!.nksgiving Day I Such a thing had never to take the basket, but it would be dreadful Lord Jesus Christ-who died on the crops one thing, and th~ sam~. argum~nt written David. Saul was his bitter enemy. ~e 
happened to them before 1 Even Bessie if you made a mistake." for you." out in ehy, bare propOSItIOns qUIte, another hated him without a cause. He sought hiS 
felt the tears gathering in her eyes, she had Ted was a good boy, and a bright one, "Why, mother, I know some girls in the in point of trustworthiness; but he never life, hnnting him as a partridge upon t~e 
not known how poor they were. ' ' too, but he had one fault, a not uncommon school who are very wicked. I pray and I committed the written matter to memory. mountains, ,so that David despa~red of hIS 
, "No, pudding?" asked Pick. one with bOyB; he thought he knew very read the Bible. How can 1 be any better hm_ clinging t? ,his copious MS., "as a life and said, "1 shall now perISh one day 

" No. turkey?" wailed Ji~. . much more than he did abou t everything. .than I 110m?" shipwrecked marmer to !Io hencoop," he came 'by the hand of S~uL" Bu~ Saul perished, 
"No dinner at all?" Bald BeSSIe, with Resenting this to him implied sli~ht,upon "Y-es my child, but God looks at the to use brief, but still elabgratenotes alid and David became his successor on the 

wonder. ' his kuowledge, he an!!w.ered, wi lib,. dlgDlty : hMrt. You a.re a sinner- in the sight of then to be content with a. short paragraph. throne, and lived many years, and prospered. 
"Children;" their mother replied, sadly. "Of course I know where, it is, mothe!; ,God." He is never willingly without Bome notes, The pious women on their way to t~e 

,the crossness all gone as sheJcoked down you will always think me a baby. When It "Mother I ion't like you always talking though at public dinners and ordinary pub. tomb of the Saviour, to anoint him, "aald 
upon their sorrowful faces, "mother ,would is ready ,~ will- sl;u,rt right awa~ with it, so to me about being Detter," and· little Mary lic -meetings they have long 'ceased to come among them, who shall roll us away th~ 
do anything to give you a little treat to- that she may be sure of her dmner for to· got In quite a temper and said very naughty. out of his pocket; while even on more Berious stone from !be dOQr of the sepulchre? 
morrow, as'we've always, bad, but we must morrow." - , , things to her mother. , occasions he forgets to look at them. When last there they had se~n a great ston~ 
pay our rent or be turned into the, street, ," Leave it on the step. Ted, then knock. "I will not talk to you any more about Canon Liddon writes)-H A' man who' rolled at its entrance, and It now oc?urre 
and when that's put by I'll have nothing left and hurry away, so that she may, not kno,w your soul, 8S you do not wish it," said her feels, not that he has to say something, but to them th~t it w?ul~ be an obstacle lU the 
until father brings home some more." the wh() sent it, and to·morrow we WIll drop m, mother, "but I wilJ pray for you." that he ,has something to say, has first of' way of theI.r ano~ntlDg the bo,~y of Jesus. 

"Mother, we'll Btarve," said Dick, after church, to hear what she say£!. See, A fews days after this conversation, little all to get his general thought into some. But on theIr a.rrnal there, when thea 
oldest chUd. I am putting in.the candy you gave, although Mary's mother said "My dear. will you do thing lIke order, and then to consider how looked, they saw that the stone was rolle 

"No, Dick," chimed in his sister's sweet it does seem a queer present for two old something for me?" he will express himself on critical points. away; for i,t,w.as 'Very great." . of 
'voice, .. I am sure God will take care of us." people." " •. Well, tell me whl),t His, mother." The rest may well be left to the impulse of And so It often I~ 1U the experIen~~B te 

"I'm not so sure then, Bessie," her mother " She can give it away if she 'don't want "1 want you to promise you will do it." the moment." Cardinal Manning's advice, ~h~ people of God. T~ey often antlClpa
to said quickly; "I see'too many hungry people it there are plenty of children around. "Yes, 1 wilV' _ given' Bome years ago was I. Know what 111m some form. Their fears suggest 

about us." " , Good.bye; this is 'something of 80 lift, I de- ". Well, 1 want 'you 'to take a pencil and you have to' sa" and forget yourselves. them many a stone in their path., ThaiY 
"But maybe they don',t ask him, mother. clare.", - this little book, and every time you do any- Business first, and no second thoughts." all hllov~ ~ore or less ~read o,~ death. GIll. Y 

Maybe heis not their friend and they clon't So he went off merrily with his ,basket, thing wrong write it down.",,' The Rev. W. Hay ~tk~n; who d~lights in 'Would they flhun thl~, theIr las_t ene~J; 
,tell him what they want.'" k" and re'turnl'..Jg , about twiligh, t, announced . "Ha1.ha.l" laug.hed.M,ary. "Mother that parentheses, w.ondermg In one ~'If such a They would prefer a translatIOn. I nd 

" Suppose you ask him for a than SglVlng n ';t Id 1 E h' B t th d they fi 
J ' 'd 11 h' wI'th trI-umph the success of hIS errand. IS t,he eaSIest" thlDg, In. ,the wor. can beinj!' exists" as "a. really competent ste· noo s. !l as ey a vance h dinil!)f"Bessie,",little lm.sal j"te ' 1m h 1 ~ f t 11 d And wen 

we always had one in 'the country, and we ' The next morning after chorcp, Ted and keep froI.D domg anyt mg wr?ng. mean nogr~pher" (I), says his custom is to think 'Btone a ter Bone ro e away. h the 
do want one sQ,bad." " '" his mother dropped In to Bee Mrs. Brown, a, to be good_and keep. on pleaBlDg, you, ~nd out the subject as c,arefully &s. he can'.before' at length they come to pas8 throug 1 d 
' "Mav I, motber," Bellsie asked;" don't dear old Christian, WpdS~ gratit~de' made ~o keep thIS book ,will be the eas,Je!!t- thmg hand, and then wrIte down hIS ~eadIDgs on valley of the shadow of death it is t~eif b eB~~e 

b II'- h "n h?" giving a pleasure. As they knocked, Ted's In the world." a half-sheet of note paper. ThIS, he looks experience that they ,fear no en ~ or d 
you e u~ve e WI ear m~ 'foce wore Q. curl'ousexpressionof amusement "Very well,' tak,e the book, and when, over carefully "d, ,uring the singing 0, f the good Shepherd is with them, andl1I~rodan,. " " Ask what you like. chlld,only don t cry.. .. f t h Thev tri 

and "', exatI'on. you do you know to be really last hymn," after which he closes, t,he book his staft they com or, t em., .-if'you are disapp~inted." ,'.. 1 0 d th b IS ·thy 
, And sO little Bessie'had asked in her "-Well, Mrs. Brown~" his mother said, wrong,yoli itdown.~" ~ndne"~'ga~cesathis noteswhilesp~a.k. umphantly say," ea were, ;, 
, :'Iimple,' chiiQiah way,' with a w,?rd at the cheeMly," we only stopp~d for a moment to . Three and one mom-, mg. Ills adVIce to tbe young prea.che! 18:, stingt 0 grave. '-where is thy vIctory} 

,end forherfat~er, and for poor, tired mother. ~aak' after your rheumlloh.am, and to hope w~uldyou (1) Never preach merely ~or preachmg's "'Thanks be to God who giveth us tb.e, ~;o. 
lbl. ' BrowD would not coDfeBliUo herll81(, ~onr dinner will· be g~od.;' ~.' , , " : ' 'J 8a~e; (2), having de~ermined why. you are tory through our Lord, Jesus Chnst. -

:,~ut,:au 'tba\ dlJ 1118 1Jai~ ,~~1r~tched .. ,', uTh~D~ . you, . d,~r,:, my rheumatism , gO!Dg to.spea.kj ~a~e.-up your m)n~ next,OlIr~u3J in No Y. Ob3,rvBr. " 
'" 

, "Mother," said Lillie 
stood in the d,oorway and 
ve~nda, where her m01tnE!1I 

, "rd like w go and see Dolly 
if you cln spare me, and don 
If" , 

., Cettainly you may, 
, 1D0~her, with a smile, "only 

'ter not stay long, I think. I 
after you when< it iB time to 

II Y., ma'am,"said 
went running upstairs for 
as she went. ' 
, "Go work in my 

to do," ~e was saying 
into the nUl'll8ry, where , 
Arthur had a1r8ady been 

·'What'. you lookin' in 
tioned Arthur, sleepily, and 
orib, ready to be on hand if 
going on.. ,'i 

\ -" l'se 1001On' in here 
kiss you good night," said 
ately, and like the motherly 
was. Then she went over 
gave the dimpled occu 
thusiaBtic kiss, partly bec:aulB4! 
ning, and partly becllouse 
have a visit with Dolly, who 
best friend," you kuow, and 
girl in'-the world, according 
getic .little tongue. ' 

" Where 'bouts are 
Bertie from the trund ... ·,,, .... 

'bat with a suspicious 
believe in folks going o,ut 
tucked away up staIrs 
pokey nursery. 
, '~Oh, I'm going to 

,dear," sl!oId Lillie; "You 
and go to sleep now, like a 

, .. You mU.Bent doe Out 
, piped up Arthur; " I w~nts 
aomefins" (this in a very , 
voice, and every sign of, 

"Yes, Lillie," put in 
. of one about to'make a -

',' You sing me something, 
tp sleep, honest." 

LUlie felt herself forming 
"Oh, dear I " but she didn't 
ebe thonght just a moment. 

" Plenty to dol plenty to 
kept singin~ themselves into 
then thoie other woids; ,. 
vineyard "-they ,were just 
want to go to Dolly's so 

'wouldn't want her to stay 
bothl..rsome children. she 
_I' Go wti'fk in my 
wor k!" -:" 
, It certainl, was work to 

nursery and ,sing for an 
wide awake boys. Sbe 
ling,just now, if only-

" Sin' ", demanded , , 

not to Temptaehuns,' " and 
one baby han~ across the 
and caught hold of Lillie'. 

Then, all of a 
She smiled into the rosy 
eent up a little prayer to 
he would nelp ~er to do 

, his vineyard. Then she 
crib and sang the song 
for-sang it clearly and 
the words and the music 
the open window and fell 
passers, by. , : 
, On the street corner bel01 
It was' none of yonr low,( 
place., where rough men ret 

.and grew rougher and more 
day; This was a gentlem 
was here that the nauseous 
ance was gilded and sogll 
palatable~enerally, Ini that 
slip down the throat,of the, 
unwary. 

'fhere was a young man jJ 

street, aud he passed by t~ 
he turned and went back. 

" 1 can't 8t&~d this thinl 
be muttered to hiin8elf, wjl 
epiration starting on his 
halted cl08e by tb.e Bwingin, 
to pass thill place every day 
~ go in some time, and thl 
If it,wasn't that I knew it 11 

, I couldn't have4ltayed ont 
do folks ,have to pass'tbese 
street and corner, I'd like' 
much wonder that' poor 'f 
can't help yielding to 
when ~'- ' -> 

• A.n4. then. beautiful and 
girlish voice' from the plea 
the' street: and pleaded "it 

".Yield not to tempt&tion,'f~ 
, Bach nctory will help feu 

'l'here WU'I little paule 
.ment, when the song W&I I 

Of FIght manfully 01 
Dark paseionl lui 

, Look ever to Jeltl 
He will (Wry you 

"w~ it -not beautifulP 
- I(lhri,tiAn up there in the 

her'~ery 'belt, to atone, it 
,little co-wardlYlhrinkieg j 
IpcKlr;- tempted, weak lOul 

, neueOeiv.i.ng ~h. earnest ~ 
IrOlB'" :aille~ifal GOd to hi 

.'~IIIl·1 ~'Il sUange thlt 1 
:IOIIlR'~ over and, ovel 

now in ~ 



CON\tUERED, 

.. 
J. P. H. 

. Death 
Through all earth's yea.ra . . 
Held sway; and tears . 
~And pain, his dreadful regimen, 

Bound on man .. 

Christ 
10 garb of clay 
Conquer.ed one day; 
Made king death, a servant, wait 

At life's gate. 

Life 
Through him shall be 
My lot. For me • 
Death, the slave, lifts up the gates 

. Where ChrIst waits. _ 
OhrilM'II. StGMMd. 

. . 
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THE SA'BBATH RECO B,.DER:J DECE:tv.rBER 8,.1 ass. 

" 
THE STORY OF A ·80NG, 

"Mother," said Lillie Lawrence, as she 
stood in the doorway and looked out on the 
,eranda, where her mother sat reading, 
"I'd like to go and see Dolly this evening, 
if you can spare me, and don't object. ¥ay 
I?" 
. "Certainly you may, dear," answered 

mother, with a smile, "only you would bet· 
ter not stay long, I think, I will send Jamie 
after you when.it is time to come home." 

" Yes, ma'am." said Lillie, brightly, and 
went running upstairs for her hat, singing 
as she went. . 

Lillie felt. a little thrill of happiness as she 
went· d.own stairs that ~vening; after singing 
the chIldren to sleep, but she'did not think 
she had done anything but amuse two rest
lesa little boys. And yet, by the. blessing of 
God, she had s8vedone mother's heart from 
all. added sorrow, and that moth~r's' son from 
an aaded shame. Perhaps she had done 
more, for at that m'oment tb,ere was a poor, 
tempted boy on his knees before God, "look
ing to Jesus" for help to ."·carry him 
through," not only that day, but da"ys to 
come !-~xchang6. 

HOW HE nDE A MAN OF HIMSELF. "Go work in my vineyard, there's plenty 
to do," she was saying softly, as she peeped 
into the nursery, where Bertie and bab! 
Arthur had already been put to bed.' Something les8 than sevent)' years ago, a 

"What's yon lookin' in here for?" ques- gawky boy of twelve arrived at a country 
tioned Arthur, sleepily, and sitting up in his academy in Ohio. He had been three 
crib, ready to be on, hand if anything was mop.ths on the road, having come ~ aU the 
going on. .' / . . way from New Hampshire. In those days 

" 1's'e lookin' in here because I want to there were no railways, and it' is doubtful 
kiss you good night," said Lillie, affection- if he could have used one, for he was very 

l'k h th I I' 1 . I h poor. His father was dead; and his uncle-
ately, and 1 e t e mQ er Y ,Itt e gu seaway off in the Ohio wilderness, as it was 
was. Then she went over to the crib and 
gave the dimpled occupant thereof a very en _ then-bad offered to give him a home if he 
thuBiastic k1ss, partly because he was so cun. would come for it, and he had accepted the 
ning, and partly because she was going to 'offer. Ris uncle was a pioneer bishop, who 
have a visit with Dolly, who was her" very kep~ a school, alld at the same time carried 

on a farm. . beat friend," you know, a.nd the" sweotest" 
. h ld d' L·n· , Salmon-for that was the boy's queer 

girllll t e wor ,accor mg to 1 Ie S ener- name-was given the chores to do, and on 
getic little tongue. . .. . 1· d d . . h k d 

"Where 'bouts are you going," rUflried ho lays an vacatlO.1 tIme e wor e upon 
the farm. One of his sohool mates save that 

Bertie from the trundle-bed, eyemg illie's at that time he was about as awkward a boy 

el ps him i nmaking their home Ii home for 
all unfriencted Americans: Mrs. Stucken· 
berg has been this past summer in America, 
duly accredited. to solicit aid ill ertlcting a 
church. ., 

,opnlar Jtlenee.' 
M. NAVILLE, who has recently been ex· 

plorlng in Egypt has found three kinds of an
Clent brick,-one, the beat kind, with straw 
mixed in the clay; another, an inferior,class, 
with reeds iustead of straw; and, the third 
kind, consisting only of ~uj •. These latter 
were probably such as the Israelite~ were 
required to make. 

AN interesting experiment to· ascertain tl1e 
effect of artificial heat on vegetation has been 
made by Barthelemy. He arranged anum· 
ber of hyacinths in glasses, in a circle arouDd 
the pipe ota stove, and after aome time he 
found that the roots 88s00med a nearly hor
izontal position, or a direction almost at 
right angles with the pipe, . 

'. . 

'. 

in which dogs;. cats, 31\d other domestic ani
mals ate at tlme~ fondled. by those to whom 
they belong, and to Whom they become at
tached,. is not free from risk.-Lancet. 

.. 
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'hat with a suspicious glance. He didn't. as was ever Been in that -place. He was 
believe in folks going o.ut when he was very near-sighted; he stammered; and he 
tucked away up stairs in that drtladful was 80 stoop shouldered, shambling and 

NEW DENTAL ENGIENs.-Mr. OQKeter 
haa invente:! an electric'dental engine. The 
whole apparatus weighs but a few ounces, 
and is held in the hand when in UBe, like the 
electric mallet, which it resembles in shape. 
The electric current is generated by.a large 
primary battery, or the engine can be worked 
by means of accumulators or a dyna.ll.o. 
It is ~poken highly ~f by some dentists who 
have used it, but seems to be rather deficient 
in power fo~ ~eavy _ work. . Anoth~r lllven
tion for a SImIlar purpose IS HaSSle's water 
motor, which was introduced by Mr. Walter 
Campell of Dundee, ~nd as its name impli~s 
is worked by hydraUliC ·pressure. As It IS 
now fitted it is almost perfect as a dental 
motor, but it requires a c~siderable force of 
water, and is hardly praoticable unless' sup· 
plied direct fr?m the main. . 
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L Y was a general laughing stock, and worse, for 
dear," saId illie;" ou shut up your eyes his ·stooping habit had cramped hid lungs, 
.and go to sleep now, iLke a gbod boy." d f bl . 

"You muasent doe alIt for a 'ittle taU," and he was alrea y ee e and consumptIve. 
There is told of him about that time a 

piped up Arthur; H I w~nts you to sin' me funny story, Whlch gives an ,idea of his 
somefins" (this in a very injured tone of charader. One day his uncle was called 
voice, and every sign of sleepiness gone.) away on business, and" befort) starting, ~e 

"Yes, Lillie," put in Bertie, wiLh the air told Salmon to leave ~chool early enough III 
. of one about to make a . great concession; the afternoon to kill and dress a pig. After 
"You sing me something, and then I'll go much trouble Salmon caught the pig and 
to sleep, honest." killed it. Bnt how should he get the hair· 

Lillie felt herself forming into one great off? He had heard the farmers usually 
"Oh, dearl" but she didn't say anything,- scalded hogs, so he heated a kettle of water 
she thought just a moment. and sonsed the pig in. But the water was 

" Plenty to do! plenty to do! "-the words too hot, or the pig was kept in too long. 
kept singin~ themselves into her ears; and A.t any rate instead of being loosened, the 
then those other words, "Go work in my hair stuck fast. Then he bethought him
vineyard "-they -were just as bad! She did self of the bishop's razor, and getting it, he 
want to go to DcJ.ly's so mri.~h. Mother shaved the pig from noso to tail! The joh 
wouldn't want her to stay and sing to ·those was well done, and every body praised him, 
bothl.rsome .children. she was sure, but then even the bishop-.:..until be tried to shave him. 
_H Go work in my vineyard! go work! self w!th that razor! 
work!" , '.' . But it was not by shaving pigs that Sal-

It certainly was w'ork to stay in this hot man ma:1e a man of himself, though the 
nursery and sing for an hour or so to such severe discipline of his life on a farm no 
"'ida awake boys. She didn't feel like work- doubt helped very muoh to develop hiB 
ingjust now, if only- . native foroe. It has been said that he was 

"Sin','" demlinded Arthur, "Sin' 'Yeld not a. handsome boy.' One day he W158 
not to Temptashuns,' "and he stretched Qut shambling along the country road in his 
one baby hand across the edge ef the Cl ib usual manner. A rail-splitter by the road. 
and caught hold of Lillie's white dreBs. side SLOpped his work to speak: to him: The 

Then, all <1f a sudden, Lillie decided. boy shuffied along in an absent· minded way, 
She smiled into the rosy face beside her, and his eyes on the ground, seei!lg nothing. 
sent up a little prayer to the dear·-Lord that "What fool is that?" asked the man of 
he would help 4er to' do this bit of work in another boy a. momed after. "That's the 
niB vineyard, Then she sat down beside the ,bishop's nephew," was the reply. S~lmon 
crib !Iond sang the song the children. asked heard the uncomplimentary remark, and it 
for-sang it clearly and earnestly, .so ·that .roused him. He' determined that no rail. 
the words and the music floated out through splitter should be able to speak to him in 
the open window and fell on the ears of the that way again,if he could help it: 
passers· by. , . To improve his peraonal appearance, he 

On the street corner below stood a saloon. began a course of gymnastic training, and 
It was none of your low· down, miserable he kept up the tr~ining until he gained 
.places, where rQugh men reeled in and out, physical foundation, at least, of the noble 
and grew rougher and more miserable every bearing for which he was noted in later life. 
.day. This WIlS a gentleman's saloon I It The aame plucky determination which en
WaB here that the nauseous pill of intemper- sbled him to improve his figure and gait, 
;ance was gilded and sugared, and made served him equally well in working 'his way 
palatable generally, so that it could easily through school and college. His early life, 
slip down the throat,of the fastidious or the. however, was marked by mauy failures. 
unwary. . ' Finally, he appealed to another unole-a 

. 'rhere was a young man.coming down the Senator in Washington, where he had been 
street, and he passed by the saloon. Then teaching school-to get him a petty clerk
he turned and wen.t back. ..' ship' in the Treasury, His uncle said: "I 

" I oan't stand·.this thirig much longer," 'once got a position for a nephew in the 
be muttered to himself, with the cold per· Treasnry,.and it proved his ruin. ~ I'll give 
Bpiration starting on . his forehead, as he vou half a dollar to buy a spade, and go out 
halted olose by the Bwinging.doors. "X have imd dig for a living; b,ut I wil~ not give you 
to pass tb,iij plaoe every day, aud I'm bound a place under the Government." Salmon 
to go in some time, and that'll be the end. said he would not trpuble him for the 
If it wasn't that I knew it woula kill mother, halt dollar, and rose ohoking with anger, ~ 
I couldn't havetltayed out this long. What take his leave. "You think me harsh," 
do folks have to pass 'these places for at every said the Senator as they parted at the door; 
street and corner, I'd like toknow? Itisn't but you will live' to Bee that thii! is tire best 
much wonder that poor ,fools like myself adVice I could. give you.'" Salmon did not 
can't help yielding to ,the temptation, believe it, but it was true, 'as events proved. 
when"- He did get a place in the Treasury, but it 

And then,. beautiful and cleaie came the was many yesrs after as its chief officer. 
girlish voioe from the pleasant house just up Meantime, he had risen to eminence as a 
the street: and pleaded with him: ". jurist, and-has served his state as its gov 

"Yield not to temptation, for yielding is sin; ern or. , He d.ied Ohief Justice of the United 
Each victory will help yeu Bome other to win." States. Few of those who were familiar 

'I'here was aUttle pause,for ju~t a mo- with \tis noble charaoter aud splelldid figure 

. WONDERS OF THE SEA.-The sell. occnpie3 
three-fifths of the surface of the earth. At 
the depth of 3,500 feet, wave!! are not felt, 
The temperature is the same, varyin'g only a 
trifl~ from the ice of the pole to the burnmg 
fiun of the equa.tor. A mile down, the water 
has a pressure of a ton to the square inch. 
If a box six foet deep. were filled with sea
water and the water allowed to evaporate in 
the s~n, there would be two inches of sl1lt 
left at the bottom. Taking the average 
depth of the octl!l.n to be' three miles, there 
wonld be 8. layer of pure salt 230 feet thick 
Qn the Atlantic. The water is colder at the 
bottom than at the surfil\ce. In· the many 
bays on the coast of N ori~ ay the water often 
freezes at the ,bottom be ore it \loes abQv~. 
Wavesare very.4eoeptiv • to look at thePl in 
a storm, one. 'lOilld thin the whole water 
traveled. Tne'"aterstays in the same place, 
but the motiongoeB on, Sometimes in 
storms those waves are forty feet high, and 
'travel fifty miles an hour-more than. twice 
as fast 11.8 the swiftest steamer. The dIstance 
from valley to valley is generally fifteen 
times the height; hence; a wave five feet 
high will extend over seventy fiv~ feet of 
wa.ter. The force of the sea. dashmg upon 
Bell R')ok is sa.id to be seventeen tons to the 
square yard. 
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DOMESTIO ANIMALS AS VEHICLES OF IN
FEOTION.-It is' reported· ill. Ohicago that a by 
no means inconsiderabl~ local outbreak of 
scarlatina has been brought about by a cat, 
which acted as the means of conveying the 
infection. It has long been known that 
almost anything which Clan serve as s vehicle 
for carrying the desquamating epith~lium 
of scarlatina patients Illay act as an inter
mediary between sick arid healthy; and 11.1-
though recent study of. the specific, fevers 
tends to show that the period in which these 
diseases are most likely ~o be communicated 
is the acute stage rathe~ than that· of con
valescence, it mast be admitted th'\tsome of 
these diseases can be' conveyed' by such 
met.hods as the recept~on and subsequent 
discharge of infectious~ material from the 
coat. of a cat'nursed by:patients. But t.hat 
anything like an outlireak of scarlatina 
should be directly brought about by such 3 

cause is contrary t~ expe~ience, which golls 
to show that thIS dIsease' IS not often com
municated from. one persoh to another 
through the age~cy of a, thir~ p~rty who i~ 'Slnglecoples ............. ~~: ....................... , 10 
free ~rom' the dIsease; and It IS far more 12 cOl;lles to one address .................. · .. ·······,· .. 100 

pro~able-that any exten¥ion of scar!atina. in' = :. .:: ::::::::::'.::::: .. :::::::::::::::: : = 
the caBe referred to was due to: mfectlOn'/'15 .. .. ................................. '00 
contracted directly from the first person to 100 .. .. ................................. 500 

whom the disease was conveye<1. Bnt o~r . Published by the AllERIcJANSA.BBATH TRACT SOCIB 
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to' draw attention to the fact that domestic C:D:POTTBlI..M.D.,AssoclateEditor.AdamaCentre,N.Y .ment, when the song was resumed: in mature life, ever suspected what an un· 

"Fight manfullvonward, .. promising subject he was in his youth.-
Dark passiOns Bubdue; Golil6n Days. 

, d t OOBBllSl'ONDDiOli. . 
animals do constitute Ii distinct anger 0 Bus\ne881etters should be addressed to the pnbllllhe~. 
man, in so far as some (If the specific infee- Communications rega.rd\ng literary matter mould lie ad 

Look ever 'to Jesus, 
He will CJllTY you through." -- . 

THE AMERlC!~. CHURCD; I~ BERLIN. 
_\ 

tious fevers are concerned. As yet 'We know dressed==:...:to=-=th=e-=EdI=::-to::r-:-::-::-:~-:-::-=~~ __ _ 
nothing about any diseue in the cat .which SA B BAT H V I SIT OR 
can lead to scarlatina in' the human rnbjeot.., Is Published WeeklY at 
But it is probably bighly different as regards ALl'BBD CoTJIlI, N. T. 
diphtheria, for a numb~r of instan~8 ~ave 
been placed on record iQ which, :while dIph
theria has been prevalent in the human sub
ject, a similar if not th.e same. dise~e h~ 
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BUCKEYE BELL fOUNDRY 

Bella at Pitre Copper aDd Tin 1br Charc!. 
Bcbooll., Fire Alarm_, l"anDI, eta. I'ULa 
WA.RRANTED. Cat.a.logue·"D~""" 
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Ci ...... ti. 0 

Was it not beautiful? The, brave little 
{Ohristian up there in t~e n~rsery. singing' 
her 'very best, to atone, It mIght. be, for a 
,little cowardly shri:nki~g from dnty, and the 
poor, tempted, weak soul on the street cor; 
ner reoeivmg the earnest !"or~s. as a message 
from a mm:cifni God to hIS falilng heart! 

It s emed strange that' the boys teased for 
that song over and_oyer again,. but Lillie 
was working now in: his vineYlIJrd, and 
she must not choose her work, but take what 
he gave her. So, all ~he way up the street, 

The ootgJ;,owth of the union religious 
servIces in Berlin, Germany, for the last 
thirty years, is this appeal ot Prof; Stuoken
berg, pastor, for 't100,OQ(} from America, of 
which *25,000 have been raised. The work 
is endorsed by Prof, Ohristlieb, of·Bonn,Rev. 
R. S. Storrs, Prof. Philip Schaff and·others. 

been ascertained to cats,. and It 
is certain that in some there hai 

.. All comm~catlons relating to bu8lneel Rould be &d. 
dreseed to OUll S.&mI.i.TB VISI'l"OB. ' 

as the young feUow tU,rped'slowly.awaI from 
the alluring lights on tli.e corner and ,!,al~ed 
. ?n, he had the oomfortof the song -rlllglJ~g 
In his ear, and ne.:'!'ould not,could not, go 
against the woids of the- earnest, ' nnknown 
singet', while she was re~tiDg 4,er . 

·overand over, &laiD. - . ' .~. :' . 

The plan is to buy la'lld and erect a churoh 
in Berlin. If the Ohurch can be built it is 
hoped that the money raised· will be suffi· 
oient also. for the parlors and the society 
rooms so much needed. Prof; Stucken 
the preil8nt. ' W88 

bur 

been close a8sociatioD. the hu~an 
sick and the affected aWlIllllllI. 

All oommunlcatlons for the Editor should be &cldrelled to 
TIlR8: L. T. STANTON. Alfred Centre N. Y. 

• 
We are tp': reslmt ...... , .. ' , 

land of a 
relationship of dlI!1BIl84BSJ)t 
to diseases 'in man;. 
learn hereafter ' 
. Infective . 

latter 

• 



FORTUNATE MISFORTUNES. 

.. Search the 8crlptufesj for in them ye ~k ye 
.. ,. er.nallifej and tlley are they which teetifyof ..... 

UH'IUIATIOMAL LESSONS, 188&. 

FOURTH Q.UARTER. 
oct'-6. TheComwission of Joshlia. Josh. 1: 1-9. 
oat. 13. Crossing the Jorda~ Josh. 8: 5-17. 
OClt.lO. Stones of Memorial Josh. 4: 10-24. 
oot. 27. The Fall of Jericho. Josh. 35: 20-29. 
Nov. S. Defeat at AI. Josh. 7: 1-12. . 

square plec~ of ~d, this center part,·hll.ving no 
roof. 'The rooms'1>f t~e house ope\ied fnto this un· 
roofed open Bpace. \ Tlie building .round this space 
had a fiat roof~ and uP91l this many people could 
stand andlook doim'in\;, thiB open space and see . 
all that was going on.,'':...ThiB building was so con
structed that it waS supported by two central pU· 
lars standing near together, and Samson wanted to 
lean against these as Jf to rest· himself. Here he 
prayecfor strength that he might pull down the 
building and destroy the Philistines: Why does 
God answer the prayer when it is prompted by a 
desire for revenge? My opinion ii. God answers 
theinayer as !l- punishment to the PhiHstines for 
thelr insults to him in the-worship of their idol, and 
in their ill·treatment of Samson who is for the time 
being God's representative among them. San!son 
dies aB the result of hiB ~olly, the Philistines. in great 
numbers as a result of theirB. When the father 
and brotherB heard of Samson's sad death they went 
down. and brought him home and l>uried him. How 
sad this burial must hllve been. That boy who had 
been consecrated to the Lord from hiB birth, iB final
ly so overcome by folly and ain that he dieB a vio· 
lent death by his own hands. 

That is a very unforttrnate man who has 
had no trouble. It was aorrow that made 
John Bunyat;l the better dreamer, and Dr. 
Young th~ better .poet, 'and: O'Oonnell the 
better orator, ·and Bishop .Hall the better 
preacher, and Havelock the better. soldier, 
and Kitto the better encyclopredlst, -and 
Ruth the better daughter-in-law. . Grecian 
mythology said that the fountain of Hip

. poorene was struok out by "'the foot of. the 
winged horse Pegasus. I have often notICed 
in hfe that the bl'!ghtest and most beautiful 
·founta.ins of Ohristian comfort and spiritual 
life have beenstruok out by the iron-shod 
hoof of disaster and calamity. I see the 
oourage of Daniel's oompanions best by the 
flash ()f Nebuchadnezzar's furnace. I see 
Paul's prowess beat when I find him on ~he 
foundering ship under the glare of the 
lightening in the breakel's of Melita. God 
crowns, his children amid the howlin!C of 
wild beasts, and_ the ohoppmg of blood· 
splashed guillotine, and the crackling fires 
of martyrdom. It'took the persecutions of 
Marcus Aurelius to develop P6lycarp and 
Justin Martyr. It took the Pope's hnll und 
the cardinal's curae, and the world's anathe
ma to ~evelop Martin Luther. It took all 
the hostilities agfinst the ScorohlOonvenant
erB and. the fury of Lord Olaverhouse to 
develop James Ren.wick, and Andrew Mel
ville, and Hugh McKail, the glorious mar
tyrs of Scotch history.' It took tbe stormy 
sea, lmd the December blB!st and the des<!· 
late New Englend coast, and the war-whoop 
of the savages, to show forth the prowess of 
the Pilgrim Fath~rB.-Talmag6. 

Nov. 10. Caleb's Inhllritance. Josh. 14: 5-15. 
Nov. 17. Helpiog one another. Josh. ~1: 43-i5; 22 : 1·9.· 
Nov. 24. The Covenant Reward. Josh.. 24: 19-28. 
Deo.1. Israel under Judges. Jndges9: 11-23. 
Deo. S. Gideon'S Army. Judges 7 :'1-8. , 
Deo.15. Dea'h of'Sam.on. Jndgesl&: 21-81. 
Deo.22. Ruth's Choioe. Ruth 1: 15-22. 
Dec. 29. Review Service. 

LESSON XL-DEATH OF SAMSON. 

FROM THE HELPING HAlID. 

I'M BabblJth.My, December 15, 1888. 

BCRIPl'URELESSON.-'-JU~16 : .21-S1, 

11. But the PhUlstines took hlm. and Pllt out hisf ,eyel, 
and brought him down to Gaza. and bound him with etten 
of br&BS : and. he did grind In the prison house. a.f 

22. Howbeit the h8lr.of his head began to grow again ter. 
he was shaven. • . 

2S. Then the lords of the Philistines gather.ed them to
gether for to oft'er a great ~acrifioe unto D(I,!{On their JrOd, 
and to rejoice for they sald. Our god hath delivered Samson 
our enemy into our band. . . . '. " .. 

24. And when the people saw him;' theY pi'alsed their ~ : 
for they said, Our god hath dpUv~ mio Ollr hands onr 
enemy aDd the destroyer of onr c01liltry, which slew many 
ufu. . , 

iii. ADd It came to paBl!. :when thefr hearts were mel'f3'. 
tbat they said, Call for Samsonl that he may make us mpoct. 
.And they called for Samson om of the prlBon house; aIW 
he mBde them sport: and they set him between,the pillam. 

26, And S a1ll!; on said unto the lad that held blril by She 
band. Sulrer me that I may feel the pillars whereUpon the 
hoase standeth. that I may lean upon them. 

. 2i'. Now the bouse WBs fnIl of men and women; and an 
the lords of the I'hUlstlnes wers there i and therewer8 uP«!I! 
the roof abollt three tho1l8aIld men and women. that beheld 
whlle Samson tilade sport. . './ , <" 

lIS. And Samson called unto the Lord and' said. 0 Lord 
God. remember me. I pray thea. and strengthen me. I p~:y 
thee. onlr this oDce. 0 God. that 1 may be at onoe avenpil 
of the Plill1stlnes for my two eyes. . . C 

29. And Samson took hold of the two middle pillars uwn 
whloh the house stood, and on which It was' borne uP. of the 
ne with his right band. and of the other with his left. . 
. 80. And Salll80D said, Let me die·wlth the PhUlstlnes. AlId 
he bowed hlll)Mlr with all his might; and the hOllae fell Up' 
'011 the l0nl!'\ and upon all the pf'Ople that wer8 therein. . 80 
the dead WQloh he slew at his del\th were mOl'e than tMg 
whlob he slew In hIs llfe. . . 

81. Then his brethren and all the house of his father came 
down. and took him an,1 brought him up and burled .blm 
between Zorah and kshl aol in the burYing place of Manoah 
his fllotbBr. An" he judged Israel tweuty years. > 

QOLDEN TEXT.-Great men are no' alwa,. 
1II'1.~. Job"R2: 9. 

IN"I'RODVCTION. 
Sllmson was raised up by tb,e Lord as the deliver 

er of Israel from the hands of the PhUistines. He 
was consecrated to the Lord from his birth, and as 
the outward signs of this conSEcration he was not to 
cut.his hair, nor beard, nor drink wine, nor strong 
drink. He was a man of strong paBsior'3, yet God 
used him for the punishment of the idolatrous Phills 
tines. Care mUBt be taken iii the teaching of this 
lesson not to leave the impression that God justified 
that which was wicked. God uses human Instru
mentalities to accomplish his purposes; and these 
instrumentalities manifest the weaknessand wicked· 

. ness of theIr natures, and for .. these God requires 
them to giv:e/an account. 

~XPLANA.TOBT NOTES. 
But the PhilistiJ},es took him and put out his eyes. 

Samson had b~eil prevailed upon by -Delliahto 
tell her how he came to be EO strong, and BO while 
'he was asleep they shaved his head. This was a 
violation of the command of the Lord, so hiB 
strength weut from him and the Philistines were 
able to takehlm. They bound him with fe\ters of 
brass. These were made with a braBs band to go 
around each leg, and a short chain fastened at, each 
end to one of tbese bands; then theie. bands were 
fastened onto his legs. After these were put on he 
could step only a' short distance at one time, so he 

. could not walk fast. "And he did grind in the prison 
house." All grain was ground in small mills In those 
'days. The'llPper stone turned round and round 
with th8 hand taking hold of a stick or handle .fast· 
ened into it. So Bamson was made to grind in that 
way. "Howb'eit the hair of his head began to grow 
again." This may have gtv.en him some hope that 
his'l!lCrength would return. '~Th'en the lords of the 
Philistines." There were five cities of the Philis
tines, and each of them had a ruler. These were 
the lords or masters ~f the cities ...... To ofter a great 
sacrifice to Dag<1n." Dagon '!Vas an image with a 
human head and face and a fish'B body. This . they 
ctUed theIr god and worshipe4 it. When, therefore, 
they had succeeded In getting Samson into 
their power they said, their god had de· 

. ' livered him to them. Their god had no . . 
power, but Jehovah had permitted Samson to be 
taken by the Philistines because he had been so fool: 
~ as to tell Dell1&h how they'. might mike wm 
weak like other men. ,Go(i'had told Samson''3 par· 
ents that they must never cut his haIr, 110 when Sam
son told Delilah he prepared the way for- disobeying 
God's comm~d. All lose siren,th through disobe
dience now, ,and thereby come into the power of the 
. enemy. In their fvliy the Philistines were praising 
& senseless idol for their succeSs in securing Samson. 
After.ihe PhilistInes grew merry with their feasting 
.and wine drinking. in honor of their idol, they 
wantedS~mson'called that they might make, fun of 
him aDd' gloat.,over their success .. so they ,called for 
hi,iD~ ':' Suffer me to feel the pillars whereUpon the 

"lloWle, ltan.~,'h/_&Qat I may lean upon them!! 
H.~u.. and temple. ~ere ~1 of theD!i-builtaround 

, , . ::1, " . < 

CENTRAL TRUTH.-A young man begins life in 
(lonlltcration to God, but goes out of it in tragedy. 

DooTRmEB.-l. Enemies plot the destruction of 
every one. 2. No one falls but by his own folly. 
S. God connola our mIsfortunes as well as our good 
fortunes. 4. Sincerity in wor"hip does not make 
the worship right. .5. Excess in sin brings quick 
destruction. 6. We often make flIn of that which 
is our destruction. 7. The end of the yiolent man 
isead. 

'DUTIEB.-To have our lives harmonize with our 
profeBsions. To control our appetites and pasSions 
if we would be successfli.l in life. To avoid wicked 
companions. , To fulfill our vows. 

Books and MagaZlneL 
THE Oentury for December presents eo varied and 

interesting table of contents. , Poety, history, and 
fiction lire all well represented by able writers. In 
Topics of the Times, are discussed, edJtorially, some 
of the most important subjects of the day; while in 
Open Letters may be found the trend of'pubUc opin
ion on some of the same q uasiions. The IllustrationB 
are fine. 

TlIE following are the subjects discussed in the 
December Forum: "Co::.nt Tolstoi's Religious 
Views;" .. The Price of Life; " " A Possible Revo
lutionin Medicine;" "The New System of Naval 
Wadare;" .. Teaching the Mechanic Arts;" "A 
Simp'er Southern Questionj" "The South as a 
Field of Fiction;" "Prison Labor Competition;" 
II A R~ign of Law In Spelling;" .. To Mimy or Not 
to Marry;" "The Role of Chemistry in Ci viliza

·tion." . 

magazine. " 

MARRmD •. 
At Mar)boro, N. J., Nov. 28, 1888, by Rev. J. C. 

Bowen • .d.LBERT H. TuRNER, of Canton, and MIsB 
ANHA M. DAVIS, of M.arlboro. 

In Rockville. R. I., Nov. 29, 1888, by Rev. A. 
McLearn, Mr. OSCAR L. BunDICK and Miss MYRTIE 
T. BUFFmGTON, both of Rockville. 

In the village of Milton. Wis .• Nov. 28, 1888. by 
the Rev. W. C. WhitforJ, Mr. JOHN CmU!INGHAM, 
.Esq., of Janesville, Wis., and Miss MAy ELIZA 
BoBS, of the former place. 

At Omaba, Neb., Nov. 12, 1888, by George 
Holmes. Esq., Mr. ALBERT ,W. PIERCE and Miss 
LEONA E. PERRY, of Rushville, Neb. 

• 
DIED. 

In Albion, Wis' .• Nov. 26, 1888, JESSESAUHDERS, 
in the 91st year of his age. s. J". M. 

Nellr WeBt Union. W: Va., Oct. 23. 1888, 
EPHRAlM BEE, aged 87 years. Some three years ago 
he was converted to God and has since that time 
lived a Chr istian life. t' ' 

In Cartwright, Wis .• Nov. 2~,' 1888, of typhoid 
fever, FREDDIE GULLIXSEH. aged 5 years and 9 
months. Funeral services at the Seventh day Bap· 
tiet Church, conducted by the pastor. R. T . 

In Waterford. Conn.. Oct., 21. 1888, MALVINA 
DAVIS, wife of Ezekiel Brooks, aged 58 years. 
gave her heart to God in early life and united with 
the Seventh day Baptist Church. of which she was 
a worthy. meinber until called home. For many 
years sbe was a smger in the choir; being blest. with 
a sweet voice, she was ever willing to use It for God's 
glory. Her quiet, unselfish maDner. and amiable 
dispositirn, endeared her to all. Last March, diph. 
theria. that dreadful scourge of families,' entered her 
househOld, and took away a granddaughter, little 
Vina. a lovely child of four years, who was !!pending 
a few weeks there. Boon after, other members 
of the family were -taken with the disease. then 
fevers ·followed. Nearly all the spring and summer 
she was caring for the sick. Worn by anxiety and 
watChing, she fell a pray to the fever/which ended 
her usefiIl life. She 'leaves a husband and nine 
children, who did everything that love could sug
gest to eave the precious life, but in vain. Her 
work w:as done.· They are sorely· stricken by the 
bereavement, and the church of her choice mourns 
tbe departure Of Ii dear sister. But our loss is her 
gain. 

BnrllnC'on ·Ronte Dan,. Exeuulon. to the 
PaeUle (loa.t. (Jolorado, Wyo_tnc, Vlah. 

TAXES on the lots in the St. Andrews Bay Colony 
are now due. Those who have not paid their taxes 
wI do well to give attention to the matter soon. 

E. AyARS. 

SAUNDERS expects to be at his Friendship studio 
from Dec. lith to 12th, inclusive. This is the last 
chance for Christm,al,work. • 

&PBCU1 NOTIIlES; 

urTHE Rev. W. C. Daland would like one or 
two pupils to study by correspondence Hebrew, 
Greek, Latin, French or German. Terms reason· 
able. References given to pupils who have in this 
manner achieved mar lied success. Address, Leon· 
ardsville, N. Y. • 

J 

grBRo. J. P. LANDOW wishes his correspond 
ents to addresspwD at P~t~Restant Czortkow, Gali· 
cm, A Ullti-la. 

urREv. J. G. BUBDICIt wisheB his correspond
ents to imdless him at 101) East 84th St., New York 
·City. 

- .... -.,' I' 

,-FoRo-speciat're" B, the Semi annual meet-
ing of the.'Seventh.da , ,Baptists of the Berlin ,(Wis.) 
District, has been pos . ned to the Sixth· day aUning 
before ti..e third, inata of the first Sabbath of De 
cember. The brethren and sisters will please govern 
themselves accordingly, and with the divine permis
Blon come to this gathering' of tbe Lord's people. 
Come earneBtly praying for a bl~S8ing. 

Rev. E. M. Dunn,' of Milton, was appointed to 
preach the opening sermon. 

Such as come by raIl will be met at the train and 
conveyed to the church or place of entertainment. 

W. W. Alms. 
BERLIN,Wis.! N~v, 11,1888.· 

g'"1'0 COJ4l'LETE the proposed set of Conference 
Minutes and reports for Bro. Velthuysen. we need 
the following dat8e: 1807-1821, 1844-1859, and 
1865. Oannot some one help us out in the endeavor, 
especially in the dates since 18481 The Correspond· 
ing Secretary is still very aesirous of obtaining the 
Conference Minutes for 1813, as he lacks only this 
number to have a full set. 

urSABBAT1I·BCHOOL Bo..um OF N. W. ASBoCIA
.TIOH.-I am authorized to say that .if any of the 
churches or soCieties in our Assoqiati::m wish the 
Board to conduct Sabbath school Conventions.in 
their vicinity, they will be . ~lad to do 80. Corre
'spondencefor this purpose can be directed to'Rev. 
S. H. Babcock, Pres., Walworth, Wis., or to the 
undersigned.~ . .' . 

. E. B. .i:!AUNDERS, Seo., Milton, WlB. 

r AGEl'iTS W UTlW in each Association to sen 
Dr. A. B. Lewis's,new book: "A Critical History 
'of Sunday Legislation, from A. D. 321 to 1888." 
Terms to agents will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. 
Saunders, Ag't. ,Alfred Centre. N; Y. 

nr-PLEooa OARDS imd printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making systematic contribu· 
tions to either the 'I'raotSociety or MlBeionllrY. t!o
ciety, ot both, will be furnished, free of . charge, on 
application. to the SABBATH RBOOJlDEB, Alfred Cen 
tIe,;N. Y. . 

-4KlrfG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wbolesomeness. More economical 
than the ordinalY kinds, and cannot be sold in com· 
petition with the multitude of 10w-test,Bhort weights 
alum or phosphate powders. SoUl only in cans .. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDERCO.,106 Wall street, 
New York. ~ 

"Bedeare f'orool .... coulJh,eo ... umptlOn 
Is the old Vegetable Pll.lmonary ]lalsam." Cutler 
BroB . .lCo •• ]los ton. For ,1c>Zarl' botti' B.", pr,paid. 

t'ho Great Secreta! tho Uauary,lirep,jOrB of tile Hartz. 
~'1'~~ BIRDMANNAreBtoreBsou;c 
~.J.J C.. toeapblrd."ndprr· 
.. rve. t em in h.alth. 150. bymall. Sold bydruggiBh. 
D!rectioDB Iree. Bird Food Co •• 400N.3dSt..Phlla.. Pa 

1889. 
HARPER'S BAZAR. 
ILLLjSTRATED_ 

Harper's BaN-r will continue to maintain its repu
tation as an unequalled family journal. Its art 
illustrations are of the highest order, its li~rature is 
of the choicest kind. and its Fashion and House
hold departments of the most practical and econom
ica\ character. Its ,pattern·sheet supplements and 
fashion plates alone will save its readers ten times 
the cost of subscription, and its articles on decora· 
tive art, lIocilil etIquette, housekeeping, cookery, 
etc., make it indispensible to every household. Its 
bright short stories, and timely essays, are among 
tbe best pUblished; and nota lIn~is admitted to ita 
columns that could oftend the most fastidIOUS taste. 
Among the attractions of the new volume will be 
senal storiel! by Mrs. Frances Hod~son Burnett, 
Mis. Alexander, Williamalllck. and Thomas Hardy, 
and a series of papers on nursery management by 
Mis. Christine Terhune Herrick. 

H.A.RPER'S"PBRIODIeALS.; 
Per Year. 

HARPER'S BAZAR ................... ;... 4 00 
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ..•.. ~ .•........•. $4 00 
HARPER'S WEEKLy ..................... 400 
HARPER'S YOUN:G PEOPLE ............ 2 00 

Postag8 Free to all8ubscribera in the 'Uni~d Btate8, 
Ormada. or Mezico. 

• 

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the first 
Number for January of each year. When no 
time is mentioned, Eubscriptions will begin with 
the Number current at time of receipt of order. 

Bound Volumes of Harper's BaN-r. for three 
years back, in neat clot h bindll! g, will be sent by 
mail, post-paid. or by express, free of expense (pro
vided the frehdit does not exceed o,ne dollar per 
volume). fol' $7 per volume.. . 

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitableforbinding. 
will be sent by mail. post'paid on receipt of ,1 each. 

Remittances should be made by Post Office Money 
Order or Draft. to avoid chance of loss. 

NelJlapapers arlt not to cqpy thiB adf!erUSem8nt lJIith; 
out th6 ezpTIl88 Mder of Harper &: BrothM-8. 

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, N. Y. 

,usitJess' ,irtttorg. 
..- It Is ~ to make thlll all complete a dIrectory ~ 

poulhle, 10 that 11; 'may become Ito 'DBlloXINATIOllAL Dazo· 
PrIoe of Carda (8llnee), per annum. 18. 

6 

.-

.ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
4 ALFrum=, N. Y.· , 
• Equal privileg@s for entlemen and Ladies. 

Winter Term ~g!nS Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1888. 
I RBv. J. ALLEN, D. D., LL.D., PH; D., 

, P1mBIDBl'iT. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ~ Cu:ru, N. Y. 

E. S. BLiss, President,' I 
WILL. H. ClwmALL, Vice Pres1den" 
E. E. HAMTT.TOH, Oashier. 

, Tlu.s Institution offers to the public &bsolute secur
ity, is p,repared to do a general banking business, 
and inntes accounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. ;~~w York correspondent, lmporter8 and 
Traders National Bank., . 

SILAS O. BURDICK,. ..' 
B.oob, 8ta~. lJrti,g8, GroeiriN, ItiJ; 

, Canned:MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty.' . 
I ' 

SEVElfl1i-DA Y'~~T EDUCATION BO. 

L. A. PLATTS. President. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WK. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, Mil-

ton, Wis. 
W. C. TIT8WOBTH, R&"..ording Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . 
A. B KE1iYON r leasurer, Alfrld Centre, N. Y. 

S
ABBATB.oiJHOOL BOARD OF G}llNE'D'" 

. CONFERENCE.' ' ">AU 

H. O. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
r. R WILLl.UlS, Cor. Sec.; Alfred Centr~, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer. Alfred Centre N. Y. 

J. O. BURDICK. 
WATCHMAKER and ENGRAV1lB 

A.~OB.A WATCHES A SPEOULTY. 

'! B. WOODARD, DENTIST, 18 14Almle 
4. Rubber ,Plates br a new process. His 0",,11 
invention. The best thing out. Send for circul&r. 

R. GREEN & SON .. 
DEALERS IN GEl'iEBAL MBBolLUIDIBB 

Drugs and Paints. 

NIIW York City, 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX cpo 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

Gao. Tl. BABCo'3, Pres. SO Cortlandt Bt. 

R M. TITS NORTH, MANUFACTURER 01 
",FINE OLOTHING. 0IuInm WorktJ~.· 

A .. L. TITSWOBTIl. . SOO CmlalSt. 

U.· POTTEtt, JR. & CO. 
PRINTING PRJlBBJlB. 

12 & W Spruce St. 
C. POTTER_ JIt.' H. W. FIm. JOB.!L TITSWORTH. 

Plainfidd. I. I, 

AMERICAN l::':~;: ~c: SOCIETY. 

c. POTTBB, Pres., I J. F. HtiBlWm, Treaa 
D. E. TITSWOTBlI, Sec., G. H. BAlIOOCK,Cor.Bec. 

Plaintleld, N. J. . PlainJleld, N.J. 
Regular meeting of the BOlU'd, at Pl&iJl1leld, It 

J., the second FirSt·day of each month, at 9 P. )( 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
.' BOARD. 

OHAl!.P~, PreSident, Plain1ield, N. J •• 
E. R. POPB, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. t 

H. V. DUNJLU[, Secretary, New.Market, N. 'J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicitOO. 

Prompt payment of au obligations requested. 

POTTER PRESS WOR1tS. . 
BuildlJra 0/ Priming P1wM. ' 

C. POTTBB, JJl., &, Co., ~ - - Proprieton, 

w. K. STILLMAN, 
:.4TTOBNllY AT LA W. 

Supreme Com1 CommlBRloner, etc. .•. , 

Wnterly, ~. 1. ' 

THESEVBNTH-DAY BAPTIST IIlBBION· 
. • . ARY SOCIETY 

GaOJl6B GBUmUNt" President, Mystic Bridge, Ct 
O. U. WHlTJ'OB.D, lWCording Secretary, W'ellterly, 

R.L . 
A. E. MAIN, Corresponding Secretary,Ashaway,R.L 
Ar,BBllT L. CHEsTBB, Tteisurer, Westerly, R. L 

Clllea&o, Ill, 

ORDWAY & CO., .. 
JIllROHANT TAILORS 

OO~ West Madison St. 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, OYLIl'iDBll I'Bl:lflm. 
• PBBf!8:&B, for Hand and SteamPow~r. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. . 112 Monroe St. 

Milton, Wis. 

P H,'GREEN, DEALY IN 
• Lumber, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Salt, Cement, 

Coal and Building Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. • 
Winter Term opens December 12, 1888. 

Rav. W. C. WIIITJ'ORD, D. D., Presidep.t. 

W P. CLARKE, < 
• 'RllGIBT1lRllD P1L4BJlAOIBT, 

'POBt-Oftice Building,' Kilton, WII 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
, GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
PrefUknt, Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
&cretM7l .. Miss Mary: F. Bailey," ." 
Tr~""", Mrs.W. H. Ingham. .. .. 
Buretary, Eastern A8IlOciation, Mrs.. O. U. Whitford, 

Westerly, R. I .. 
" . South-Eastern. Association, Mrs. J. L. 

, .Hu1Iman, Lost Creek, W. Va. 
" Central' AssociatioD, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

Lincklaen. N. Y _ . . 
.. Western Assoclatlou, Mrs. E. T. p!&tta, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. , 
.. North.Westem Association, Mrs. Eliza 

Babcock, Albion, Wis. 

• PUBLI8lDID w:&KKLY 
" iIY u.. 

AllDICAN SABBATH TRAC'l' soCIETY. 
-''&'1'-

ALPImJ) CBNTRJ. 'ALL:BGANY co .• N. Y • 

• DlIJg OJ' 1Il1UQJID"tIOJl. I1J 
Per fear, In advance .............................. 12 

Papers to forefgn aountziel will be oharged r.o cenU 1111· 
dltioilal, on aooount of poetap. . 

No pa~ d1Boonttnu~= &rrearages are paid, exoePI 
at the option of the pu ;. 

. AllVftTIIIH DIIP,UlTJ(D'I. 

. :Hul~lolta. ,. 
. Pa1'llCl'8.pti ....... : ................. !. 
A Whuleaome COrreot.lnn ........ . 
The'Chur"h and ~1I.s __ IoA',n,tR,."","" .• 'u;'" 
The Report of the " 

eltn MI~810n8 of the 
Prbm.1. P. Lanclow ............... .. 

• 80utliern Mls.our! ............ : .... . 
ContH'Juted Items ................ .. 
,. WO)[A1('a WORK. 

The 'MIssIonary TraIning School ... . 
ThankBglvlug Anniversary ......... . 

SABBATH REFORJI. 

Iniustlce of the National SundlLY 
Beonl .. rlzatloo of Su,nday ... , ..... . 

EDUOATION. 

CompetItive 'RxamioatlouB ....... . 
Beneficiary EJucati"n-Wbat Is 

. TEllPICRANCE. . 

The Right Place for a Saloon ...... 
El!ITOBIALII • 

Paragraphs ....................... .. 
Sao red SOOI{ ..... ..... .. ....... .. 
An Interesting ClLse ........ , .... . 

" CO ... UNIOATION'B. 

:MInIsterial Conference of Soutbetnl 
MlnlskrlHI C mferen". of 
Tract Soclety.-Recelpts 
The Desh:u of the Book of Re\re\atl 
Ordination of Deacon ........ . 

BOMIC NEWS. 

Hornellsvllle. N. Y ............... .. 
Nile. Ny ..................... .. 
Rockville, R. I ................... I • 

JI'~a. Ill ........................ . 
CONDENSED NEWS .... ; .. . 
'M18C1iLLANY .• 

The Year's Gray Balr.-Poetry ... 
Uncle Ike.... ......... " ...... :. 
.. Bend That ]loy To 'Me." ..... .. 
The Skeptlc's Laugh ............. .. 
A La~ of Llght.-I'oetry ,: ..... . 
Doctrine of Future PunIshment 
Pe ·I'rue. -Poetry ................ . 
He Bees, ....................... . 
.. WhlchlsWor.e?'· ............. . 
.. Good Enoul:h Boys." .......... . 
The "ls-Ing I'1ve Cents ........ .. 
A ~treet'C.r !itudy..... .. .... .. 
The Great",t Things ........... .. 
The Smalhnd The Great ........ . 

CATALOGUIIi Olr ru:OLT'JAT:II" 

We meet agl\ln. in after 
The friends we loved 

To find, amid life's 
Ita joys and sorrows. 

A friendship tried 

Thought leap, the 
Betwl)en now 

While we rehearse the 
As memor.!' 's gathned tl 

To live those ple&~ure1 

Sweet retrospect w ho~e I 
Can touch anew with 

Tbat'past. engraven on 1 
Wh:J1M: tender tracings. 

Our future to in,apire! 

In after years bow 8lro~ 
, Ie woven by our ,. Au 
When old aasociationl I 

The soul where fond atl 
And fragrant memori 

TIme, thou canst never 
Life a m ,rning hours 

Nor would we tread tho 
Tu glean the trelLllU1'l'.1 I 

From ou~ the fickle ~ 

To trace aright the p~ 
Be it our purpose u. 

To trim uur lamp not 1 

And live the' wisdom .... 
Be this our daily pra: 

. ~t 




